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contluuouB snuns it shall not be of leas elevation
than ninety feet above low water murk over tho
channel ef'the aaid river; nor in any case lees than
forty feet above extreme high water, aa understood
at the point of location, measuring for each eleva
tion to toe oottom coord oi tne bridge; nor snail
the span of such bridge, covering the main channel of the river, be less than three handred feet
in length, with also one of the noit adjoining spans
of not less than two hundred and twenty feet in
length, and the piers of said bridge shall bo parallel with tho current of tho river as near as practicable: And provided also, That if any bridge built
under this act shall be constructed
as a draw
bridge the same shall be constructed with a span
over the main chnnnol of the river as understood
at the time of the erection of the bridge of not
less tbnn three hundred feet in length, and said
Bpan shall not be leas than seventy feet above low
water mark, measuring to the bottom chord of the
bridge, and one of the next adjoining epans shall
not be leas than two hundred and fwenty feot in
length: and also that there shall be a pivot draw
constructed in every luch bridge, atau accessible
and naviirable point, with snaus of not less than
one hundred feot in length on each side of the central or pivot pier of the draw: And provided, also,
That said draw shall always bo opened promptly,
upon reasonble signal, for tho passage of boats
whoso construction may not, at tho timo, admit
of their passing under the permanent spans of said
bridge, except thnt said draw ohull not bu requir-e- l
to be opened whon engines or train! aro passing over laid bridge or when passonrrer traius are
due, but in no case shall unnecessary dulay occur
in tho opening of said draw after tho passage of
such engines or trains,
hro. 6. Jlnd will further enacted. Thai
any bridgo or bridges erected under the provisions
ot this act shull bo lawful tractores, and shall be
recognised aud known as post routes, upon which
also no higher cliurgiisliall be- made for the transmission over tho same of the units, the tioops.
and munitions of war of tho Unitisl States than
the rate per mile which the company or companies
erectiug wieh bridgo may from time to time receive on tho balance of their lino or lines for audi
servicos, and tho officers and crews of all vessels,
boats, or raft9 navigating the said Ohio river are
required to regulate the use ol the said vessels and
oí any pipes or chimneys belonging thereto, so us
not to interfere Willi tne elevation, construction
or use of any of the bridges erected or legalized
under the provisions of lliis ait
Approved, July 14, lrjoi.
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shall not exceed tho Bum of Ave thousand dollars
tor all contracts for purchases or charters in any
one year made nndor the provisions of this act.
For DUV of lithnTranher fiir the vnup nliilinir
June, eighteen hundred and sixty two, throe hundred dolían.
For repaira. rjaintinr. and raiaino. the ronf nt tha
Navy Department builjing, finishing and furnishing the lame, twenty thousand dolían.
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for each sum as to him mar seem reasonable and the District or Columbia shall be regarded for all
advautngooiiB to the Government.
the purposes of appointment to the Naval Acader or bosnital on aeavey s island, ten thousand my as a Congressional district, thoir appointment
dollars: Provided, That no building shall be erectthereto to bo designated by tho President of tha
ed or extended until complete plans and specificaUnited States from residents of tho District.
tions and estimates of cost in detail shall be furn
Approved, July 11, 1862.
ishod to and approved by the Secretary of tho
Navy, and contracts therefor shall be let upon due
Public-- No.
162
and public advertisement
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to

amend an act entitled 'An act in addition to
Boston.
the acta prohibiting tho llave trade,' "
For extension of hospital and repairs of build
officers.
Be it enacted by the Senqte and House
five hundred dollars:
musicians, privates, clerks, messengers, stewards, ing, soventy one thousand
aud servanta; for rations aud clothinir for anrvantAProvided, That no bu Iding shall be erected or of Representatives
of the United States of
additional rations for five years' service; for un- extended until canipleto plans and specifications
America in Congress assemUei, That it
rartbtala ndnaw without exception
drawn clothing and rations, bounties for
and aetimatoa of cost in detail shall be furnished shall and may be lawful for
3.K0
the President of tho
trereneyw.
inenis, six Hundred and ninety six thousand one to and approved by the Secretary of the Navy, United States to enter into arrangement,
1.W
tor ill monlhi.
by conIW
hundred and ninety eight dolían and thirty cents. and contracta therefor shall be let upon duo and tract or
for three moutni,
otherwise, with one or more foreign
10
Itngle soples
For the support of five hundred and eighty pauuo aorertiaemenc.
having possessions in the West Indici
mcu authorised to be enlisted for tho marine corps,
or other tropical regions, or with their duly consXeto York.
by tho Presidoot of the United
States, on the
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
For repairs and Improvements, and house for tituted agector agents, to receive from the Unitwenty iccond of November, eighteen hundred and
ted States, for a term not exceeding fivo yean, at
Pasted at the Second Session of the Thirty-,- .
liity one, soventy four thousand scveo hundred snrgeon and director of tho laboratory, twenty inch place or places aa shall be agreed
upon, all
one thousand five hundred dollars.
and sixty seven dollars and forty cents.
Kwnth Congress.
negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, delivered
tor provisions, one bumped and forty threo
FhJaJe'phia.
from on board vessels seized in the prosecution of
thousand four hundred mid forty Hvo dollars.
Public-- No.
131.
For furniture anil repairs of same: house clean- the slave trade by commanders of United State!
For clothing, one hundred and thirty four thoulegate! whitewashing; repairs to furnaces, grutes. armed vessels, and to provide them with (uitablo '
AH ACT for the relief of the register of the land
sand six hundred and sixty dollars.
ranges; gas and water rent, painting wall on instruction, aud with comfortable clothing and
and
office nt TincenaiM, Indiana,
for
other
tod
For fuel, thirty thousand
eight hundrcj and'
.inippon street, and general repairs nve tuousand shelter, and to employ them, at wages, under such
purpose!.
ninely four dollars and fifty cents.
regulations as Bhall bo agreed upon, for a period
three hundred dollars.
For military stores, namely; Pay of armorers,
Beit enacted by the Senate and Bouse of
For support of beneficial lea. twenty aovon thou not exceeding live years from the dato of their
repair of arms, purchase oí accoutrements,
Jttymentativeeolne untied otates oj Amebeing lunded at the placo or placel agreed opon:
sand dollars.
straw dugs, drums, fifes, and other Instru- Provided, That tha United States incur no exrica in Congress atiembled, That the SecMAO.imES.
fifteen
nu.
thousand
dollars.
penses on account of said negroos, mulattoes, or
retary of the Interior be and he ii hereby authoFor transportation
or officers, their
ervnniA.
Boston.
rized to make inch allowance for office rent durpersons of color, after having landed them at tha
and troops, and expenses of recruiting, tiveuty two
ing the temporary continuance of the land office
Pol general repairs of buildings; addition lo mag- place or places tgreod upon: And provided, furththousand dollars.
at Vlncenuea, Indiana, I may, in hii opinion, be
azine, mid wall around magazine grounds, thirty er, That any arrangement so made us aforesaid
For repairs of barra ks. and rent of office
may be renewed by the President of tho United
just and proper.
two thousand nine hundred and thirtuou dollars.
where there are no public buildings for that purStates form time to timo, as may be found oecei-sarSic. 8. And beil further enacted, That
New
York.
eight
pose,
thousand
dollura.
or desirable, for periods not exceeding fiva
tho Bald Secretary be authorized to adjust the acor completing repairs of C inrloatown barracks.
For improvement of armory: house for fltomce yoars on each renewal.
count of John ttoore, poatmaator at Vincinnea,
ten thousand four hundred and fifty eight dollars of londi d
shells, and repairs of all kinds, fifty fiva
Indiana and allow him, at the usual ratea for Buch
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That tho
aud ninety sevou conl-s- : Provided." That the same thousand
two hundred and forty nino dollars.
services, compensation for the custody of the
President of the United States be, and he is herecan ti iully completed for that sum; aud no part
books papen, and so forth of tho land office at
authorized to issue instructions to tho
by
Philadelphia.
of the money hereby appropriated shall be oipon-d.Vincenneo, Indiana, during the time the same
of tho armed vosselsoftho United Slutoi
For repairs of wharf and magazine at Fort llif- until it is satislnetorily ascertained
the
that
instruction!
the
under
from
were in bia chargo,
directing thorn, whonever It shall bo practicable,
fliu, one thousand live hundred dollars.
said building; can be completed therewith.
Commissioner of the Ueneral Land Office, dated
ano unuorBucn rules and regulations as ne snail
tor contingencies, nametv: r'reirlit. ferriaire
Washington,
September third, eighteen hundred and fifty eight;
prescribe, to proceed directly to such placo
toil, carriage, wharfage; piireíi as- ui'd repair of
these allowances to be paid out of the appropriaFur repairs ol m.igauiue and ordnance buildlnes or places as shall have been agreed upon
boats:
compensation lo ju igo advocates; per diem
tion for incidental expenses of district laud offwith any foreign
Government,
fix thousand dolinr..
or its duly
for attending couits niariiiil. curls of inquiry, and
sum paid under
ices: Provided, That the. total
constituted agent or agents, undsr tho provisions
for constant labor; huose rent in lieu of
Mare Iiland.
(punters;
this act lhall not exceed five hundred dollars.
of the first lection of this act, and there deliver
burial of deceased marines; printing, stationery,
For repairs of all kindfl. two thousand dollars.
Approved, July 12,1062.
to the duly constituted authorities, or agenta of
postage, telegraphing; apprehension of deserters;
For pay of superintendents, naval constructora, such foreign Governments, all negroes, mulattoes,
oil candles, gas; repairs of gns and water fixtures,
lPublicZÑo.U2.
and all tho civil establishments
at tho gonoral or persona of color, delivered from on board veswater rent, forage, straw, barrack furniture; bod
navy yards and stations, ono hundred and four sels solzed in the prosecution of tha slavo trade,
AN ACT confirming a land claim in the State of
sucks, spades, shovels, axes, picks, carpenters'
Public-- No.
135.
thousand live hundred and eighty four dollars: afterwards taking tho vessel and peraous ongaged
Iowa, and for other purposes.
tools; keep of u horse for tho mesjcigor; pay of rrovidetl, l lint lieroalter no
salaries sliull be paid in prosecuting the slave trade to the proper piuca
AN
ACT
making
for
tho
appropriations
naval matron, washwoman,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
and porter at the hospital to any etnployuo in any of the navy yards except
Bervice for the year ending: thirtieth of June.
for trial and adjudication.
headquartore, forty live thousand dollirs.
Representatives of the United Sates of Ameto
tnoso
tne
designated
estimates.
All etuer
in
eighteen hundred and sixty three, and for other
Approved, July
1862.
persons shell receive a per diem compensation for
rica in Congress assembled, That tho grant
NAVY
Y1R0S.
purposes.
tho timo during which they were actually engag
of lands to the then Territory of Iowa for the
Public-- No.
161.
New
Portsmouth,
Hampshire.
Be it enatkd by the Senate and Home of
of the Dei Moinei river, made by the
ed.
AN ACT to provide for the mora prompt settle
For machine shop and sniitbery, fitting and
act of August eight, eighteeo hundred and forty Representatives of the United States ey AmeNAVAL OBBKRViTORT.
ment ol tno accounts ol disDursiug omcera.
tho same, reservoir, capstan for sheers.
ii, is hereby extended so as to include tho alter- rica inCongress assembled. That the ful. furnishing
For parchase of nautical instruments, repain of
Be ü enacted by the Senate and House
quay wall noiir landing, extension ol storehouse
nate sections (designated by odd numbers) lying lowing sums be and tliov aro hereby appropriated
the same, und of astronomical
and
instruments,
iininfc-eone
elovon
hundred
feot.
and
in.
Representatives of the United States of
renin
of
within Uve miles of said river, between the Rac- to be paid out of any money in tho Treasury not
for
the
of
purchase
books,
nautical
maps, and
crease of ordnance marhlnery and ebons, and re
A mene
from
coon fork aud the northern boundary of laid State; oinerwiso appropriated, lor tue year ending tho
in Vonqreis assembled,
and
for
charts,
packing
and
sixbinding
the
lame,
thirtieth of June, oighteou hundred
and after the passage of this act any officer or
such lands are to be held and applied in accordand sixty pairs ot an kiiiiis, two nuuured and luirty two
ty thousand dollars.
two
uiuusauu
unity
añilara.
exagent of the United States who shall receive pubance with the provisions of the original grant
tu reo;
For
of
maker,
wages
instrument
watchman
porFor futtOck BUW mill and huililinff ten thmiMtwl
lic money which he is not authorised to retain as
For pay of commission, warrant, and Dotty offi
cept that the consent of Congress is horeby given
ter, and laborera; for keeping grounds in order;
dollars.
emolument, shall render his acto the application of abortion thereof to aid Id cers and seamen, including tho engineer corps of
for fuel, lights, freights, transportation, and post- salary, pay, or
Del
Moines
counts monthly, instead of quarterly, aa heretome navy, eleven minion six nundred ami sevenBoston.
the construction of the Keokuk, Fort
age; for repaira to buildings and enclosures, and
accounts, with the vonchera neoei-sarand
such
fore;
and Minnesota railroad, in accordance with the teen thousand one hundred and nine dollars.
For paving and draining at now shops;
contingent expenses, thirteen thousand dolían.
to tho correct and prompt settlement thereof,
For tho repair and equipment of vessels of tho
provision! of the act of the Oeoeral Assembly of
for foundory, smltliory, and for othor purpay ol lour aids to be employed at tho Obtor
shall
twenty-two- .
Iowa,
tendered
navy,
eloven
be
hundred
March
million
four
direct to the proper accouuting
annrored
of
thousund
dol poses; reservoir and steam pump,
the State
or pines for Coch- - servatory and Hydrographies! office, four thousand
officer or the Treasury, and be mailed or otherwise
And if any of lars.
eighteen hundred and ally eight.
itnate water; water closets; repairs and increase of dollars.
forwarded to its proper address within ten days
For fuel for the navy, to be purchased in tho ordnance machinery and shops, and
Mill UUJUn eunu uae uveu euiu ui wuivi nm uia- For wages of watchmen and contingent expen- after the
repan of all
expiration of each successive month.
posed of by the United States before the passage mode prescribed by law for othor materials, and Ktnus, two Hundred and
nity throe thousand five ses of tho Naval Academy,
twenty two thousand
thereof, two million ono hundred dollars.
at tno Treasury or
Aud in case ot tne
of this act, excepting those released by the United for the transportation
seven hundred and ninety sevou dolían.
any accounts within a reasonable and proper
States to the grantees of the State of Iowa under nundred and sixty thousand dollars.
For house foundation and heavy Nesmith
For the pay of mileage of the visiten to the
whose
officer
tho
thereafter,
For
account! are In
of
the
and
time
purchase
hemp
other
or
second,
Marco
materials
reiolution
eighteen
joint
the
hammer for heavy forging!, sixty two thousand
Naval Aeudemy, one thousand dollars.
default shall be required to furnish satisfactory
hundred aud sixty two, the Secretar? of the Inte tor toe navy, nve ounared and torty thousand dol- dolían.
For preparing for publication the American
with
of
having
complied
the provisions
evidencs
rior is hereby directed to let apart an equal amount lars.
For the purchase of land and wharf adioininir Nautical Almanac, twenty five thousand eight
of this act; and for any default on bis part tho
For ordnance and ordnance atores, including the navy yard at Charleslown,
of lands within laid State to be certified in lieu
hundred aud eighty dallan.
Massachusetts,
delinquent officer shall be deemed a defaulter, and
thereof: Provided, That if the laid State Bhull incidental expenses, five million one hundred and owned by (Ink man and Eldrigo, and
extending
Sso. 2. And be it further enacted, That be subject to all the penalties prescribed by tho
have sold and conveyed any portion of the landi Ifty thousand dollars.
from Charlea river lo Water street, and contain
the pay ol any captain of the navy who shall, In sixteenth section of tho act of August sixth,
For provision! for commission, warrant, and ing about one nundred and twenty
lying within the limits of this grant the title of
three thousand
pursuauce of law, perform duty aa chief ol a bureau eighteen hundred and forty six, "lo provide for
which hu proved invalid, any lands which shall petty officers and aeataen. including engineers and dolían.
in the Navy Department, shall be the pay of a the better organization of the Treasury, and for
be certified to said State in lieu thereol by virtue marines attached to vessels for lea service, three
For futtock saw mill and building, ten thousand captain
in the navy "on other dutv." to take eflact the collection, safe keeping, transfer, and disburseof the provision! of this act shall inare ta and be million throe hundred and fifty one thousand Ire
uuitan.
from the date of the "Act regulating the pay of ment of the public revenue:" Provided, that tho
Held as a trust luna lor toe oenent oi tne person hundred and twenty one dolían and twenty Uve
fleio York.
too navy, approved J upe ono, eignteen nundred Secretary of the Treasury may, if in bia opinion
shall have cents: Provided, That the preserved meat forming
or persons respectively whose tillo
the circumstance! or the case justify and requiro
part of the navy ration may bo prepared and packFor dredging channels; building and repairing aid ilxty.
tailed ai aioresam.
Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, That it, extend the time hereinbefore prescribed for tho
ed under the direction of the Secretary of the scows; rebuilding long dock; repairs to ship houses
Approved, July IS, 1652.
Navy, if he shall deem It advisable; and that the quay walls; extension of sewer; boiler house; foun- the pay or the clerks of the navy yard and navy rendition of accounts: And providod; further,
Public-- No.
133.
cattle of fresh beef therefor may be purchased der? shed: machinery for machine shoo, fonnderv. agency at aiara island snan do as follows, vis That nothing herein contained shall be construed
under bis direction!, and from this appropriation;
boiler shop, and imithery; repaira of machinery, One clerk to navy agent, two thousand dolían per to restrain the heads of any of the Departments
AN AOT to establish certain post roads,
from requiring such other returns or reports from
and that he be aathorixed to do whatever else may oouers; repaira oi eoginoa in macóme
loop; repain annum; one clerk to navy agent, fifteen hundred
Be if enacted by the Senate and Bouse cf
be necessary for the procuring, preparing, and and
or
machinery and aborts. dollars; one clerk of yard, fifteen hundred dolían, the officer or agent subject to ths control of luch
Representation of the United States of Ame- packing said preserved meat in the most approved and increase or ordnance
heads of Dopartmsoti as the public Interest may
or
and
inspector
proall kinds, three hundred and twenty one clerk to the paymaster
repairs
rica in Congress assembled, That the bridge and advantageous manner; tho expense for mach buuiuauu eiui, uauurtni aim lurtvBix uonars.
vision!, and so forth, fifteen hundred dolían; one require.
rjartlv constructed across the Ohio river at Steu- - inery and tools to be defrayed from the last named
Approved, ouiy
For a cylinder for routing coícc, four hundred clerk to tho naval constructor, nine hundred dolon the sum, and not to excead ova tuousand dollars.
benville, in the State of Ohio, abutting
ían; one clerk to the civil engineer, nine hundred
dollars.
Virginia shore ol isrj river, li nereny declared
lPublic No.HJ.1
For surgeons' neoessariai and appliances for the
dolían; one draughtsman to civil engineer, twelve
Philadelphia.
to bo a lawful structure: Provided, That when sick and hurt of the navy, including the engineer
hundred dollars; one steward to paymaster, aovon AN ACT concerning the court! of the United
For extension of jointers shop, storehouses. hundred aud fifty dollars.
completed, if constructed without a draw, it shall and marine oorpi; seventy leven thousand niue
States in and lor too district oi Michigan.
and smithery; repairs of dry dock; dredging;
headway in the channel handred dolíais.
leave an unobstructed
Be it enaeted by the Senate and Bouse of
Seo. 4. And be it further enacted, That
and increasa of orduanco mnchinory and
of the river of not lesa than ninety feet above
For contingent expenses that may accruo for
Representatives of the Utnted States of Ameighshops, and repairs of ull kinds, one hundred and from and after the first day of September,
low water mark, and inch channel or water way the following purposes, viz. freight and transporta
hundred and sixty two, tho spirit ration in erica in Congress assembled, That in addilhall have an unobstructed width of not leu than tion; printing and stationery; advertising in news- twenty eight thousand seven hundred and forty teen
the navy of the United Htalos shull forever cense, tion to the court! now provided by law to bo
three hundred feet between the piers next to laid papers; books, maps, models, drawings; purchase six dollars,
and
thereafter
no distilled spirituous liquors shull hold In the district of Michigan, a general term or
channel or water way; and one or tha spam next and repair of Ore engines; for machinery of ovary
Washington.
be admitted on board of vessels of war except as tho circuit court of the United States for said
adjoining thereto shall not be leas than two hun- description and the patont right to use the same;
For niaehinnry and tools; paving; gas works; medical stores, and upon the tho order and under district of Michigan lhall be held annually at tho
dred ana twenty feet in length; or aaid bridge, if repair of and attending to steam engines in navy
room in the city of Detroit on the lecood
constructed with a draw, the lame to be construct- yarus; parcnase and maintenance ot norses and repairs and increase of ordnance machinery and the control of the medical officers of such vessels, court
and repaira of ull kinds, one hundred and and to be used only for medical purposes.
From Monday of February, aid that all writs, bills,
ed under the limitations and condition! provided in oxen, and driving teams, carta, timber wheels, and shops,
suits, appeals, recognizance!, Indictments,
six
thousand
nine
hundred
first
of
twenty
picas,
the
day
said
and eighty flvo and after
.September next
the fourth (action of thii act.
the purchase and repair of workman s tools; post dollars.
aud paid to each person in and all other proceeding!, civil and criminal, shall
there shall be allow.-Sio. 3. And be it further enacted, That age of public letters; telegrams; fuoL oil, and canil
the navy now entitled to thospiritralionnvocenta be proceeded with at said term in like manner aa
Jiare Island.
the said bridge and Holliday'i Cove railroad are las for navy yards and share stations; pay of watch
por day in commutation and lieu thereof, which now at tho June aod October terms of laid court.
not
labor
chargeable
to
and
incidental
msn
and
any
established
a
derrick,
public highway,
Forcompletlon of
foniidery, and equiphereby declared
Approved, July 14, 1862,
shall be in addition to tneir present pay,
pott road for the purpose of transmission of other appropriation; transportation to, aod labor ment; gradiug; completing officers' houses; gas
Sec. 5. Iiio? be ü further enacted, That
attending the delivery of provisions and stores on works; two iron wharf cranes; machinery and
mail! of the United States, and the 8teuben-villPabilo Bwlutlon-N- o.
M.J
regulations,
and instructions Oeretoand Indiana Bailroad Company, chartered loreiga stations; whariage, dockage, and rent lor tools lur aimmorr; cisterns; acows.iigiiiers, stages, the orders,
Navy bo and JOINT RESOLUTION to chango tho name of
and pile driver; drainage aud sewerage: boat house fore issued by tho Secretary of the
by the legislature of the State of Ohio, and the dockiog vessels; for furniture for Government
barque "Quebec" to the General Burnsldo,
the
recognised
of
as
regulations
the
heretiy
are
they
Holliday'i Cove Bailroad Company, chartered by nouses; travelling expenses or oiucers aim oiners and slip, anil repairs ol all Rinds, one Hundred and
Eesolvodby the Senate and House or represto sucn
the State of Virginia, or either of them, are au- undor orders; funeral expenses; store and office ninety six ib'tu.indtbrw hundred and fifty two tno .Navy ijepariineni, sunjoct,of nowever,Navy
States or America in
may entatives or the United
the
alterations as tho Secretary
thorised to complete, maintain, and operate laid rout; fuel, oommisaioae and pay of clerks to navy ti tilar; Provided, I'hat no expenditure for
Congrega aasambled, That tho name of the barand storekeepers; flags, awnings, and pack pMing uffioers' bouses shall be incurnil until com adopt, wilh the approbation of the President of
road and bridge when completed, as let forth in
Canada, bo changKingston,
of
lato
Quebec,
que
..
nJ epecitleuiinns, with ostiinaios, of til United Mates.
the preceding lection, any thing In any law or ing boxes; premium!, and other expenses of
ed to that of General Burnside, of Clayton, Mow
Síü, II. Aiiif'je ii further enacted, That York, and that the Secretary ol the Treasury bo
lawi of the above named State to the contrary cruiting; apprehending desertors; per diem pay to wsi n detail, shall bu furnished to and approved
notwithstanding.
persons attending courts martial, courts of Inquiry, i,y ih8 Hocreuiry of the N uvy. and the Work shall the pay of tno secretary of a commander
of a authorized to issue a register tnereior.
pay tojudgu bed ,ou by nou'ract after due and public adver
equndriiu shull hereafter be fifteen hundred dolían
mm.
Seo. 8. And beii jurther enacted, That and other lervicos authorized bylaw;
Approved, June
advocates; pay to lithographers; pilotage and tow- - tiaenwnt lor proposn's; but no portion of this ap- a year und one ration.
for
lawful
be
other
railroad
any
company
It lhall
ago of vosaela, and assistance to vessels of the prupriaiiuii shull bo expended
unless the work
I Pabilo
Resolution
No. 83.1
1. And beit further enacted, That
Sec
or companies, whose lino or lines of road may now
United States navy in foreign porta, one million rM ue completed for the sum hereby appropriate
or lhall hereafter be built to the Ohio river, above
chaplains in the navy shall be no lets than twenty Joist amounio transferring supervision of Poto
Bevon nunureo tuousand aouars.
ed.
Sandy
ue
Big
fire
worm
river,
to
water
of
of
oi tho inIn
month
thi
yean
tho
thirty
ueparimeni
than
at
mac
age
accordance
the
one nor more
For clothing for the navy, six hundred thou
Sackett's Harbor.
terior.
with the terms of the charter or charters o( laid
time or their appointment as luch.
dollars.
sand
Sonata
and
Houso
by
build
comoanies,
of Repre
tho
Resolved
to
abridm uimsj
AomnanT or
For repain of all kinds, one thousand fire hunFor the charter of vessols, itores, extra laborers
it further enacted That sentatives of tha United States of America In
Sue. 8.
aaid river for the mora perfect connexion of any
dred dolían.
three
steam
vessels,
additional
of
be
and
and
is
ha
United
of
purchase
President
States
the
the
inch roads and for the passage of train thereof.
Congress assemble, mat the supervision of tho
Hosprrau.
in all
million dollars: Provided, That hereafter,
hereby authorised to annually appoint ten acting Potomac water works be and tho same Is hereby
under the limitation! and condition! hereafter
cases where the officen of the navy can bo made
midshinmeo for education at the Naval Academy
Portsmouth Nev Hampshire.
transferred from tho War Department to the Deprovided.
available, consistently with the public service, in
who shall bo selected from the sons of officen or
And all uneiptndod
For purchase of twenty leveo and three hun- soldiers who distinguished themselves in the ser partment of tho Interior.
fttc. 4. Ami be it further enacted, That making contracts for the charter of vessels and
appropriated,
five thousandths acrci of land on
money which has been heretofore
any bridge incted under the privileges of this act tlje purchase of additional steam vessels, no other dred aod fifty
vice of the United States, or Iron mesons ot of and ail money which may bo hereafter appropriattho
yard
to
island,
Kittorj
adjacent
navy
may, at the option of the company or companies penon or persons shall be employed; nor lhall Seavey's
In the naval or marine service of the
for ths completion of said water works, shsll
hundred dollars: Provided, ficen or men
ed,
live
thousand
fourteen
aitW
as
be
a
drawbridge,
built
building As lama,
them,
lueu orneen, woen BO empioyea, receive any wur
United States who have thai distinguished
bo expended under the direction and lupervisiorj
ith a nivot ar other form of draw, or with un-- pensation in addition to their official pay, and That the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks selves.
authorized to purchase that
of the Secretary ottho Interior.
btoken aod cootinaoui spans: Provided, That if when aoy other penan or persons than an officer be and he ii hereby
...
,.7
be
Sec.
road,
further tnictci, That Approved, Juno 18,1852.
with nnbrokanawi gíüitoavyihajl be employed the compensation portun of doaveys island lying west
nía bridpjbaJltamnd

UNlt Ft,

UTUIUMY,

!H"rEKHER

IDBIORIPTIOstl

8 ISM.

IfARIKI

CORPS.

For paying officers non Commissioned

n,

t

mat
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GAZETTE-

iCir
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We are happy

"folapeneantlnalllblog.,
JaJIiSL.

jora t.
IAN1

re,

1

Neutro

notlikif."

OOLUNS,

ITmjrllUt,

RUS6ZU.,

ano.
1 ISM.

ill DKCHIPTlONl
.

For
v..

advaic.

eicplloa

without

..I JM

.

....

...

Vur three moalaa,
Bingl. copie.

being utile to

Menicu,

iiif.ii in

the

uud every peraon

1,M

....l.uo

him reflect upon that portion of the decaloguo
Aftor an absence, in tlio State!, on
which says: "Thou shalt not bear fulso witness
basiaoss, forooarly four mounths Col. Colagainst the neighbor," and ho is as much given to
lins returned to Santa Fé bit WV'ilnc! ly. IIo
lying now as he was before the country came
was accompauiod bj Maj. J. liona Watts anil
so near bciug deprived of his valuable lifo and
family.
services io her defence.
As evidence of this, boo
Tlio party traveled in rivato convoyarles and
the St Louis Domocrut of the 0th August last.
made tlio journoy (rom Kansas City Mo. to Santa

Kirrnssn.

official

Fé in twenty dayi.
eling

This

and, under like

keen beaten in

5P.l nether

not extraordinary trav-

hu

ilrcunistancea,

never

order relativo

to the evasion

the draft has boon issued from Washington.
effect will be to diminish tho rigor of the

rapidity.

Its
prece-

Oca Kew SeoarrART.

Wo are pleaeod to be
the arrival In Santa Fé, of Mai. the case of those who seek to shirk military duty.
Amy, mccenor to Ilolinoi in tlio office of Seo To attaiu this desiruble object, a passport system
retary of the Territory. Ho hat received hit com- - is to bo devised.
iniuion and we amkrstanil will ontor upon the
S"Thers is a report thut t.'ussius M. Clay
discharge of his dutiea immediately.
will resume his positiou as Minister to the court
The change that has thus been made in the
not enter tbo army. If tbo
is one that has boon most ardently desirod by of St. Pelersburg.and

able to announce

la

now hailed

with pleasure by ull classes of citizens

who have

decent regard for

octr

the good repute and fair char

of New Mexico.

Wo are reliably

informed

should prove
Cameron?

report

true what

will bocomo of

and which he held

Tho ordor of the Secretary

of

War in

regard to arresting thoso who attempt to oscape
from their place of residence in order to avoid the

from a properly authorized officor.

The following

to the universal dissatisfaction of all those in the
is tho form of tho pass used by the U. S. MarshTerritory who know his reputation.
als:
Faoy. rn Statu. Oi the 4th of August an To all whom it may concern:
This is to cortiiv that
of
obstinate battle was fought at Baton Kongs. The
the ago of . , . .
.years, complexion ....
parties engaged on each side wore abo at equal, as
height
feet and
inches, and now desiring; am) inteiiilinc: to leave
we understand from the moagro acconnts which
we have siren. The battle lasted four hours and this District for tho purpose of proceeding to
is Known to be a resident or. .... .
terminated in a victory in favor of the Union
in tho county of
forces. It is said that when they began the Sght in tlio Stato of
and I am satisfied from
lue proofs that ho is a loval citizen and that his
the confederates calculated upen the notorious
Ram Arkansas cooporating with thn land forcos,
but that she became disublod, and in order to

said intended journey is legitimate and necessary,
nnd with no purposo to ovoid being drafted into
tho military survive of tho United States.

her from being captured it became necessnry
to blow her up,

United States Marshal.
It is said that this arrangoment has effectually
right pat a stop to all skedaddling.
arm and that the losses in killod and wounded of
fcjH'ho yellow fever has made its appoaranco
tin soldiers was very heavy.
at Key west. The Sun Jucinto had thirty cases
Our loss is put down at 70 killed and 215 wounon board when she reached Boston t short time
ded. Among the former is üen'l Williams, whose
sineo.
remains were taken to New Orleans tad buriod
Hap-Itbo absence of Judge Knapp, Judge
on the 8th. His conduct during the engagement
Benedict has gone te Taos to held court in the
is spoken of in the highest terms.
The reports say that Gen1 Drockearidge,
commanded tho confederate forces, lost his

who

2d District.
Miij. Curaniings in command
Arbístío.
of
puis of two companies of volunteers wont to San
Miguel to ferret out the whereabouts of somo suspicious characters who wereknown to bo larking

in

that country.
The result of tbo expedition

one man upon whom
charge of murdering
May

was

circumstances

the expressman

Tichnor

in

At the election last Monday Messrs

Gallegos, Tino and Delgado were chosen by large
majorities to represent

this

trjf

Levy

J. Keithley

Ksq., bus bcon appoiuted

Indian Agout vice Secretory

Amy.

HfVl'iie following which wo find in an ex
change does not speak well for Yankee patriot- -

county in

the next

VV At a war mooting held in Washington
City on tho Gth ult the President
ruado tho fol
Joan Moya was the only candidato for BberitT
lowing brief Bpeoc'.i, which will enablo the most
and was consequently unanimously elected.
unwilling to soo that thore are no grounds for tho
Santa Fé for the quarrel which some partisan newspapers have been
IIo attempting to got np between tho friends of tho
purpose ol assuming the dutios of Marshal.
Cutler has come to

Secretary of war and

brings bis family and will make this his borne.

those of General

McClel-la-

:

6Capt.

twenty of his

Thompson who with

company have been absent for four weoks

on

de-

: I boliovo there is no prece
dent for my appearing before you on this occasion
applause; but it is also true that there is no pre-

Fillow Citizeis

the Territocedent for your being here yonrsclvos (npplauso
ry returned laif .Saturday. Wo understand that
laughter, and I oiler, in justification of myself and
be did not ind any traces of the Guerrillas who of you, that, upon examination,
I have found
notuing in the Constitution against it.
rtenewed
ware reported between Holland and Pueblo.
I, however, have an impression that
applause
the beginning of the war the north- thore are younger gonttomon wno will entertain
Ivoicos "No, no, none can do hotter
western States have furnished 231 534 troops out you better
man yoursen, go on j, ana neuor atniress your
of a population of about six millions.
understanding that I will or could, and, therefore,
but to detain yon a moment longer.
The flag at the military quarters was hung Íropose of "Go on" 4c
I am very litio Inclined,
at half mast last Saturday in respect to the memo on any occasion, to say any thine:, unless I hone
good
it.
by
to
produce
Bomo
A voico "Yoa do
Von Burei, dscod.
ry of
that! Uo on!
The only tiling i think ol just
tached sarvicein the northern part of

ief

companies of the 3rd Cavalry, Col
Howe, arrived in

the city yesterday.

fcsTWe understand that Maj. Watts who ar
rived from the States on Wednesday
to pay vtluiteers oi Manila.

will begin

KtTRead tdvertiscmont, "Found" is

!!'
following is from

the Philadelphia

Tress:
There Is reason to believe that there Is now a
regalar mail between Richmond and the North.
A gentleman, residing in New York, states that
he has seen, within the last ten days, throe different letters from the rebel capital, all three mailed
muier uom Washington, not oueol Ueao letters
waaover fear days on the way. It would seem,
t'ierefore,that the mail is not only regular but
prompt. The Uovernment would do well to place
nun eur uewines on this mail service.
s?"The telegraph reporu the
MageffinotltenUioky.
We
ambiguous language la which,

resignation of
presume that
the
his proclamaan
extra
tion calling
session of the State Legisla-tar-

Go.

was couched brought
which ceased him to resign.

t

pressure

opon him

qn

Ih'pt. of Now
ftp. 4,

Ico,

M. M.

(j'EVttlUL ORDERS,
No. 77
Tb.'Ml.iwnR
order nti'lrireuhr or inatniftloiin
from tho
War J)'i.trtnn!ut uro jj'iljliiliotl lur llio lulirruiatiun
of ull

lft, Hy (lifpcllnn nfthf IVwddfnt It liorHiy ordered Unit
tmtU furlLor
ni :itiz';o labio to be draitod into tbo
fluill bu
to Kir In tlift a
All marshal
l,
and mllil'iry iiflimnufthi'1". A.
mm iwi puiiooniiinnriiiiis,
a.
espiiaiiy al l he ports rr llm
ik'alinurd nud Trout iff, nni requeue! tonw- Unit tills order in
riiitlil'ullycurrlyd
Into
find tlicy aro hendí) aiiUiomud
and illiecti'd tr arrcit find ilcttiln nut' 'iciiiuu about tu dujurt
I'rom lb'' U. 3. Id vlolnlinn or tlih
Itutjli- In drill win luill aba'tit bimfir
2nd.... Any
rrom hh Omty or Sl.'iM b.fore Mieri rr,ifi ir umde
bo
wrtvlvd by an y IViivimI Mitrdrtl ir otli
I'. P. M.trtilwl or
Mum oiiicer wnrnuvcr lit in ty Im lutin wltliln tbo
of the linlleJ Ulules mid cimvtvt'd to Die ümrnt mili
tary pott or
on military duty fur term of dritl't,
and tbo cx)i'le of IilriownarrcHt
and tonvnymire
to kiu'Ii
ixikI or iciHit, ais'j tho film ol llvu dollarx .is a reward In i n
wbo iball maleo the arrutit, ubitll bo duducl-from
iiw ji.ty.
in
3rd.. ..The writ nfhnbna.ytrpm is hereby
nr reeled imd
and la revoct to
resect Mill
all jer Bmia
lor diBlnyal praclit't.

wu

t

EIrtViV

(ílgDBlJ

V.

DAVID

Forwarding

WUITINtt.

No.

nt

By order ofBrlgadlor

General E.R, 8. CANBY.
UURHKN CHAPIN.
t'aptaiu 7tb lufaulry.
a. a. a. ueuerai.

M. CTANTOV,

of War.

DEPARTMKN'T,

WjiBiflMiro

D,

C.

;

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Territory of New Mexico
I'oiintir f tlürn.KII

In tho District Court,
i for;May Term A. ü. 1SÍ3.
Weber
1
vorsua
f
W. (llllmpio &
Oi'orKP
ÍAltochmcDt
KiulrJ K. Kavanauul).
f
Thi) Territory of New Mile,i tn wit11 appear lutf to th" dmrt,
that tho uhoíc named ilcrinUnta
eaimui be nlnd.nnd that (bo property and ellerta of í iiibi E.
if mid dsfendaiiln, have been athuhed, and
Kav.mauffh.iine
lli.tlr!aijdtTmlantKilonot appear ami answer lolboaciioa
r the ahnve natiind plaintiff,
at tbo return term ti( tho writ
lien iu, nnd for llml no Court was Ik Id at the return to"n of
fald writ mi mollon atebambers, lw pri EldiiiRjii(lo of said
t'i'url, on tho lilh day of Autfust A. ü, 1M02, granted au ordor
of p.ihlit it ion according lo law lioreln, nunc pro tunc.
Now
i'.tliei'ftiddefendiuitB
will Uka notice that
the properly
E. Kavanaiiith ono or said defoiníanls,
hiive lucii
a. the suit of thu ahora uamud plalntlll,
lor tin' payini'iil of two bint iiud Beveral promlssary
notes,
(due itt (ho Isrnmn of the writ of attornment
burein.l dated
Miin'li iJiitli 101 and insJo by said derendunti,
payable to
said idaiiitllforhworderionoofwild noten is Tor the sumo of
iwel.-liioustind three hundred and Un dollars,
yabl
six
months after dale, with Interest at toa per cent per atiuuiu
from maturity unlil paid; tbo other of said notes Is for the
sum or twelve thousand and four hundred dollars with Inter
ect nl ten per com ht annum from maturity until pnld; and
Hint iinlerwihe said defumlmits appear at the next term of
wild Court to be begun and held at Alburjuerquo,
Bornalillo
''inmly, Now Mexico, on the first Monday of Ifctohor A. 1).
IwW, to ijhw
unto thn plainlhrs petition herein, Jndgmont
will bei titurud ogainnt them, and said proerly sold togalisly
thu Kainu.
Vt'ilnois the Honorable Sydney A. Hubboll,
Justiotiof tho
tne Territory or New Mexico, and presiding Judge or the
Third Judlehl iHMricl Court, and the seal or said
Court, at Albiiiuiriie, Now Wuxico thu 6tbday
or Aiyusl A. U.110H:
MEU'llPJlt WKnNFR.
Clerk,
Joiivtiw fVfitTirRn'u,
AttVK.
for I'lll',
No. 9 4,t.
Jubn

K.

and Committion

MERCHANT,
QKNEBAt

SAEAMBOAT

AGENT

AND

COU.ICTOR.

NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE,

KAN8AS

CITY, MISSOURI.

Ko.2.t,f.
REWARD

FOR DESERTERS.

list and description of Deserters from the 1st Regl. Colo
tadoVolunleerB,sinco
its arrival In the Territory of N. M.
to. Itr word for arrest aud dolivery of each oni at any Mill
tery rut.
A

DiflCKiraoji
Pames

DmriD

Eyu fllair

Ago Hight

Comp.

when

whore

Juhnffino

82 Sf 64- Lit tllut Brown Fair Aprils Ft. Union
uní mi jjfi
i ow
" a ao
in no pjuuy rair
K. M'Miirrsy44
6"fii.' Ulna llrav I.lirlit it IT
Tnma
C. H. Burnett 28 6" 10
Hion
ll
rtn
Hlnrlt Fair
John Holland 19 6"10
Blink Dark Light "
ft Ft. Union
Hm. P. )lxou22
ft
Grey Light Dark
da
Jno. N. I'enu U fifji
ft
flray Dark Vair
do
J.O.Walls 19 6"10 Gray Brown Medium
ft
do
J. Wailing
23 4V't)J
Haid Brown Light
do
John Shay
23 6"T?i Bluo Dark
Fair
8
do
S6
J.i.,cielian
ft
6"9 Blue Bandy Fair
do
D.W. Hagerty236,8 Brown Brown Light
ft
do
o í,ihuo
fl
n,lul"ii
tanay i,igiu
Alex. 8ouder28 (i"tt;i Blue ftandy Dirk
LA. Clase 19 6" 7 Gray Light Light
TLuVegM
II. C. f ab. 91 (la
l'rnu
1
00
18 6:'
jrilodley
Brown Dark Light Marrh IT

it

"8

Moses March

6ÍJ

21

Grey

Dark

""íiíS

Dark

ALGODONES

HOUSE,

ITíDEBSIONEil hereby respectfully notifies the
publlo, that he will onon a Itmno nt
talnmeiit, on or about the 26th of June at llin town of
n. where he will furnish
n tim 0,,n,,n,ui.)in.,.
-j
veolenoeH nfforded by the country.

TITE

trar
s..

nui.

iu.

.

BAY03 OtTIEBES,

BjJOSEGUnttitlii.Ati.

Juno 10,1862.
oiem,
To Military OnummidanU, Provoat ll.irihali, Uulted 8tatcn
linrshnlri, mid uu-- fillhor..:
You will nrclvo 'wivwltli, un order of tho War
to) pruvi'Tit the rvunum of inlllliiry
duty, and lor tho
mipprefslouof diuluyal
tntf dult d ihuelghlb day of Au
COLLECTIONS,
gUdi IhüJ.
fiNbscrlber respeetrully informs thoso who bars
Tbüi order, M be tdllclfnt, ll nccfs'iirllji
very
'
to
Collect.
either
frnm nrltr.fn lr,,llKi,i... I. ... lii its tonus, riiid ilri iniKr
lie
n
r o.i
Government Dipai tmenta In this city, that ho wlllgivo nronipl
sound
(llcniiu in Lb" oillcerH lo
attontlon to all business or this character entrusted
wbom IU
iiwtni'iU'd: nlid lo i;uurd you In its
to bn
care
Ths usual coumlMluus will bo chawed for tnaklnj
cxrai'.luu thr fxltiwitiji In.ilriii'tiniis un1 tu uu iibii'rvfid:
col.
loci ions.
.Th onlr c(i'iirifi'i
rlw" J of
vli:
Befcrcnee can bo tnado toOoTemmentoraceri
Tin Id wbo are ubuul
the
t'Vude
to
iil.'d
.luteH
and
Iivuik
bnilni
men
of
to.
saola
duty, tint Uoe whu or
Jt ,tvtt
i
om.
UEO. T. maul.
"wu título. Is'iiving Hie I'niit-t- M.iio until ib iniiiury draft
Ib perfiíotutl is uh.)utcly prubllntej,
but it was not ilio
tention of the nrderto Interioro vriih tlio traiiiit I'nm .Stut'i
to lutii of miy p!fnoiin lint thoso wlio dcHiii tu ovade
01 K HA LL
duly.
Whoever you huvi- rnusirit In b.dii'VO tli.it thn
purpom.' is bi fvii'le milil'iry fluty tho onkr will a'tthorissu
thu detfiition of iiy ícrumi
IIAMMERSLOUGII BROS.,
bU own sutf, Uouutjr ur
lulliiury dhtri-- t.
Ünd
Any person detiinod miv he reloawl Dn (Ivinn
bnuriH iu
I'nltil .states wilb euitlci'nt Ncnurity in llicaum
Curncr of Main and Third atrcc U,
dl'oud
fi,r the iiTloriiiaui'o of
dollarrirumliiiitiinl
Kansas City, Miawurí.
tu It
ry duly il'hj iliuuld bodruftud. or tlu iirovidinii a ourper HulinlitiKi-d.....niiiKiiíin rrrxrt Is to n mi te to th omco of all
Deolcri ln,ODd manuTielurcri
ofallktndiaf
detuiitiuii,
i'ltii Hie cínife of
- AI).MIISTRAT01V8
NOTICE.
lli'j pjwer of
"i will
and dcWEoady mido Cloth lug
The uuitcrpitrnod having receivwl elteraof administration
With criiion tud lorht'Dnnoe ho h in avoid l'ívíhií
unyituco or triiiihlo toatiy pTrion exc('iliiiK tboxo who nro on thoettate of the late Tliomaa II. Igmi, dpoeased.from the
OonU Furnishing Ooodi,
li'iiKirahle I'robate Court of tbo County of .Socorro dated July
to evada ihe pwíurmBUoo of thuir duty tu ihuir Cuuu'21 hi 1802; Notice is hereby given tu all persons
Indebted tu
iry.
Boots and Shoo
said KKtate tomnke Immediate iwyment,
and thosa having
6lh Tho G,!7emorn of the respectlro Stntes tira aulliorlzed
toive pHrneHan1. p'.TmUri to Ibflrowu ('iti.'.i'ni diFiriu) lo Halms agaiiiiii the samoto prmnt litem fur adjuattocut beBali and Caps,
fore the Bald Frobutu Court.
leuvo Ibo SUte without Intent to ovadu military duty.
MA11ÜARFT
IK1AN,
By order of the hcruta w oc
Trunkj, Carpet Rap, Aa., ftaf
Admltiistralrlx.
L. U. TL'KNMt, Judijo Advocnte.
(Plgned)
BnrnrroN. M. Augiiil3rd 1803.
To wlileh we Invite the attention of tbn eitliens of Now
No 9 6,t.
By orior of Brig. Geu'l K. R. S. Cxsuy,
Max.
tíi'KHKV i'iiAi'iy,
wo
are dotwmitowliyoijooilijIuworlnourlfBiby
Ico,
Captain 7th luf.mtry,
A. A. A. (juuiTal,
ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
No 13. 3 t.
The nndorstgnodlisviiiKrecelvoil
from the Hon. Probate
Court of tho County of SiiuTa K6, letters or Administration
CAUTION.
Stnro In K,niCltTor WMDorl .11
IwathtdMirothtr
dated August 14(h 1H02, upon tho Kntale of Oliver 1. Hoyey
Q.xk IsnlriHl. Hifl w, will m.,
.....
..rT '
tli'Ceusoii
of wiid oonnty, arid Territory of Nw
lato
Hie public ire hereby notified that mv non Moses A. Mi xiuo' luTehy notify all persons tndebte-to the Kutato of d8ftiiKi(Dli;il. Yours iUinecHallj,
fl'ilaiNHU'r.diduDtlieailliuf Aii)iUHllH6J lcuv my r;- lb,s nnid Uliver I. Hnvoy decased, to tnime-- lately pay suih
lUlUIEMLAUaR
Baos.
lei'iion wiiihiu my i:oiisli:i, hu un icrniri ar- tiercoy
or said tetnte, and ill
Indi'biodncaK to the Administrator's
I will p:y uo
barhoriiiKor trurttltii him on my arcouul
lalms gainst the Kstatc, will prostnt tho
Inufions liavluf
ileolK
may
ci.iitract,
nuil lie
Aopcrxoii will pay bun
name,witbluthetlmo preacribed by law for tho Hcllkment
In my store or bunine?!",
otintriwL'-fur ho in not uutlio
hereof.
LAW CAHD.
rlííod lo ivillucl iiitinny or rocidpt in in y tmiuu. Pornoim wbo
PIMdN DHflAlrO.
Imvo paid him auy ai oouuiriwliatovir
will prwut their re
JUUXfíWYN Jr.
pipi io inu nimuniiuviy in
thai nicy may u
HOWE WATTS,
Administrators.
uud ttiu
fully and tlnally
Rutla FeNe Mexico,
No t'rioat, AkalJu or atiy other perm-ran inarry him
August 14th A. 1. 18(13.
(Formerly of
& Jackson)
with my wumau without my cououut ho beitig a nunnr.

lt...

THE

t

CL0THI,H

B9C8E.

rilOPhi'BS

?ER CENT,

25

J

Watts

Nolll.m

ORDER
lleud

Oonnocticut. annlled.
on Suturday last, to a surgeon to havo their hands
dressed, three out of the four having deliberately
sovered the fore finger of their right hands, and
me otuor tne loro nnger oi tno leit nana tlio
latter mistaking the hand and demanding a certificate of exemption from the draft."

House of Representatives

WCapt.

Hm

the arrest of Ism:
fasten the
"Four men of Dnnburv,

list.

Kmxtkd.

ADVEimSKMKNTS

WAR

9r

&3of Ootoher 20 1M1.
Tar ihe milMistunco
All iiijiilli-under
BUpplles In this lpartmcnt that
ronlrucUfurfiirtilslMiii'
sulirif(iioul
to tho pBSHae or tho
Wtro tuulf
of CongruM
shall ho "marked and distlngulntiud"
upprowd July 17
us rri.iilP!.-- t by the 14th wction of LbuUct.
13....Horoalli;r no Ikixcb, barrels, bnlci, or flacks that have
Wen used lu pacl;i!i)' puhvitenco stores will Imj sold until
after they have bfi'ii lirmdud or otherwise Indelibly mark,,
and the t'oinmisHarles will keep rccordd or
el as
tho prsons lo wlunn such articles havo been sold.
Onlors

tíourctiry

that nothing but tlio very poculiar circumstaucos
in which the administration
was placed in this
draft, is being rigidly enforced in the States.
All
matter at the beginning, proventod it from long
persons who wish to pass from one district or
since removing Holmes from the position to which
State to unothor are required to procure a pass
ho was fortuitoualy appointed,

McClcllan

of milllb

ding order, and no obstacle will now be interposed
to prevent travel from Stato to State, oxcept in

the people, and its consummation

líen.

tint tho Kucretaty

;

SATURDAY, SHtEMBKIl

Payable la

in

has
asVd for things
FOUND.
did u,n irive him, and l!un.
hi A itn Fo. a W.wm
On
which tho owner can
else, that Sam ffutrous, of Barclay's Fort, has McClellan is not to blaiiiu Tor asking for what ho oMun by ollm-- at this oDico, proving pmportj tuj piylnj
tor Ibiu advcrtUeiuuut.
Wuuted and iieHtled, and tho Secretary of War is the
entirely recovered hom the effects of his frightful
No 12 tf
not to blame for not giving when ho hud none to
escupo from this Torritory Into Colorado, last give.
Applause and laughtor.
And I say hero
Dead Quartern, Depnrtment of New Mexlm,
March. Ho can now converso with bis neighbors that, as fur as I know, the Secretary of War has
8uU t í N. 11, August Ib, 1803.
without any symptoms of Involuntary shaking In withheld uo one thing, at any time, in my power
General Orders
ujgivenim. inuuappiauso anil a voice exclaibis system, nor is he troubled with that disposition
Ko. 74.
med "give him onouah now.'l I havo ne accusa
to cast his eyes over his shoulders that was ob. tion
against him. I boliovo ho is a bravo and ablo
scrvublo during bis memorable flight before the man, applause, and Uand hero, ns justice re11. ...By War DepaflmentOíiioral
Orders No. 107 of
quires
lue to do, to take upon myself what hus
12 1M1 all mtm of provisions
Texaus, with the distance of one hundred miles
issued by tbs
i
been charged npon the Secretary of War, as with
(except In tlio ünluiitk'nt
HuuartmeBi) 'to any persons
betiveeu them.
holding men from him. I have talked longer than 1 wbuiiisocver, aro, strictly forbiddcu. This rugulalion ig
Intended to cmhrare mivlnjis from bakeries, and Id hospital
It is to bo regretted, howover, that Sam 1ms not oxpecioa to üo, cries 01 ".No, nor" "lio on, and as woli an all other savings from thu army ratioi" and any
"who stmll steal, embuHlu.purchujio,
or ipproprialo
mended liij manners in tlio mcuntiiuo.
The now 1 avail mysoll ol my privilege of saying no pi'rwn
wiibout nnlhorlly any provslunri, roroijc, &c, the property of
Urn L'nilird citati's" U subjoutto
tbo provisions, of
perils of bis situation do not seom to have made moro.
good pooplo of New

ka

yuarters,
baila

H

Ji.

11.

of New Mexico,
August
mi.

'i,

General Orders.
No. Tt). J

l.,,.Tho

Commanders of Districts in this Deportment will
Imtnediately
report the iuiiuch of all veivons not unlives of
New
wbo are reali'ing eith' r traiifiently or
within Hie limils uftkir
trie ta. Th"se nnmrW will
specify lio retddi nci' nalinna ity, and oi cup.itl'.n of these
persona ami will embrace ull except such iM are In the
or hy
military service ol' tbo I'nited Mates by enlistment,
employment, In the stall IVpurtmi'iilfl, or in the servko ol
tlio (iuvernmont Coninictnrs.
Tho Prifecli' niel Alúnidei urn
ol'
Disliletw wilhtho
renulred lofuminh
the Unnmanders
Infurmatlonnecttssary
to euuhlu them to complete these reports us soou of potable.
S
lail Olllieis wili furnish a like report In relniion to
theemiiloyees
umisr their charge and at tho end of each
Ibat have occurred by tho
mouth will report Üio olíanles
Conei giigeuiont of new or tbo illeclinigo of old dinpl.iyees.
tractors In tho military service of the I'ultod rítales will ho
tho Agents or wiigon
report;
required to mako a similar
masters of conlrnctni'B, trnlne coming into tbia Trom oilier
IKipartinent s will be furnished with a copy oi'thls order hy
the Commander of tho lirat military pi.it at which they report
nml will ho reoulred to furnish a list of lbs emnloyeos aud
her por. o as with ttiu tra n as iudii:alud iu ibo Ural sectiuu if
tins oraer.
Tlie fithiecllnnof flepartment General Orden No.
8
Urd Ib6'J Is repuhlllied ami Is nmdu
6. of February
to l ho employees of all
aimis or cunirm tor:'
with thu
who are connected either directly or Indirectly
military service In this O'Kirlment.
Viz: "6 Staiotllccrsand ciiutractors wIllperatiniSB
Iho characlir and antecedents of nil their employees
'and seu Ibat no one is employed in their Departments whoso
do not phnc him above suspicion."
"conduct ami character
4
(rimen Is, olllcor's
Ail employees in tho rilaff
servant, agents and employeej nf coutraolors iu the service
of tho lulled Stated will ho furnished with a certificate
the nature of their employment, by whom employed
lo establish their identiand whatever else may bo
ty. Theso certifleates will ho furnlshnd by tbo ollloer by
whom the person is employed aud tnthocaso of eoniraclurs
is
thn contractcv
direction
wnoso
under
by Ibe staff olllcer
actlnt!. In milium: bltt npnlhatiou. for the cerllileale, the consractvr will give tbo turnes, employment, and description of
tlio persons employed oy mm wiui suiuciout msunciuess io
Whonover any person who hod been furllx their Identitv.
nlibed with a certificate is discharged from tho service of
tho Quitad States or from thu employment of any contractor
in the miniar y strvlco the cprliilcate will lie returned u me.
omcer liy wnuin ll WIIH given uu'i win ubumwiwiuj uihi.
Ccrtlllentefi will not bo given to any persons Iu the employmiiiiLiit contractors utilesn tlie services aro resolutely uwci'Baary lo enablo them lo ful their obltsat lous to iho tiovernttMtil. uiu LUfl couiracvorn win uiueiu miin lunauv rrciniuiti'
hln thai ÜieM certifícales arouol used to violatu or evado In
any manner whatsoeftr the projlsiom of War Department
in ruiatiou to
No. 09 of August Ulb
tieneralOrders
nnrfilltnent uiil draft of the militia.
Nosoltlier win "as neon aisciiarBooirom me service
t,
iw way or punishment, or employee, wbo has been dismissed
will asaiu ho eninlovfd, nor will thev he Imrr.ir
bored at, or allowed lolurkabout uuy military post In this

OP PUBLICATION.

Territory of New Mexico
County of llorualiliu

In

j

the

Tor

District
May Term,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

Conrt,
A.

1).

1803.

Felliw Chaves 1
AUaclimint
ver jut
I
S. M. Italrd
The Territory or New Mexico, lowlt:
It appearing to tho court, that the noovo nnmed defeniUnt
cannot be cited, and that bU property and effects have been
ii(acnei,anu mat saiu ueienuani nous not appear nun ausw-- r
lo the action of tho above named pluitiil,at tlie return
lerm of tho writ herein; and for thai an court was hold at
the
Ihe rolurn term of r;ald writ, on motion at chambers,
iitiiili Juiliro of said court, on tho 6th day of Auifunt A. U.
lHCJ, gnu ted mi order uf publication
according to law horeln.
nunr nrntunt.
tnereioro, me saiu aeienuani win iikc nonce mat nis
proiHTly bns ben attached at the suit of said pknliff, fur the
pavue ntoi tno sum oi lour inoiisauu louruunarou aim uto
:lolUrs,in wlilrh the aflldavll tiled herein alleges the said
ib fcndaiit to be Justlv Indebted
said tilalnlilf after nllowintr
on an agreement Iu writing under seal and on
nil (nsl
hook account, ana inai unless tne saiu ueienuani appear ai
Ihe next termof said court to bo bouun and held at Albuuuoruue. B'rnallllo County. New Mexico, on tho tirsl Monday
of Ui iiiber, A. D. IMS louunwer unto the plalatifl's,
Irreinjinlgm 'til will Ijo entered agaiuit Dim. and nú property sold lo laiisfy the tamo.
of tho Supreme Court oi
Asiioolnto Justice
tiie territory of Nsw Mexico, and presiding
judge of the Third Judicial District Court
and the seal of said Court at Albunuorquo,
New Mexico, thla Alh day of August A.

u. law.
M.

WERNEB.

JoiimowafitrrntRRU,
Attrys. lor I'lll,
No. 11. 4.1.

UNITED STATES MAIL,
TKIUUTOKY

OF NEW
POST

MEXICO.

0TICE

DKl'AUTMENT,

WAsniNGTOü
August 81, 1802.
moPOSAiJI
wilt be received at the Contract Ofrico of this
Department unlll l'J o ciock a. m. Ol nicsuay, wpiemuor eu,
i:niMn,i; tho mails of tho Untied átalos in tho
of Nfv M.xh,n. from November 1. 1802, to
oi uuimrtuiusi
buu
loon, on tlio ri'iltoa nnu oy uies'jueuuies
arrival h In run mieuiliml. (BeiUR, with some oxceptluus.
juuu ü anu
rou'.esetitiiinodhyacuofuotittressapiiruvou

AT

LAW
April 20.

n50,tf

WILLIAM MORRISON.
Hiinuracturer

PARLOUR,

and Dealer la Tin Copper and Shcollron
COOKING

AND

FOR COA1.
fct.

ffsrs,

HEATING 8T0YE8,

AMD

WOOD,

Fie, Wnwill duplicate
hill Tin I'lalo fflre and blioetiron at small advan'
a
St. Iuls prices.
Jin in Street near tho Loves.

Iiuis

Kiftiia Cut
EXECUTOIl'3 AND ADlirNISTRATOB'a

Ho.

NOTlCy

TlionnderilsnrxlliBvlnitmelTed
from the Hon. Probata
Court of the county of Uernallllo letters testamenury
and of
Administration dated February 3rd 1802, for tlie estate of
Auloulo Sandoval, deed, lalo resident of said county and Tcr
rilory orNew Hoiicojhercl-notify all pemona Indebtod W
tho estate of thu laid Bnnrloval deed, to Immediately pay
such indebtedness to the Executors and Admlulstratori
of
Bald estate, and all jWKom having claims
igalnst Ihe ostal
will pniont the same within tbo lime prescribed by law for
the BolUuineut thereof.
Joss Masih Oaukoi,
Fmxnoco Tomas (Milita cb Dim,
Joai SiiuriN iUuiHiM.
Juucuturi and Admuutratora. Albuquerfpie N. M.,
February, 8rd A. 1). 1882.

BUi jr.
ADMINISTRATOR'S

NOTICK.

Having revived letters of Administration on tho Hítale
of
tho lato Jamen Gilchrist deceased from the houornbie
Pro.
tale Court of the County of Sania
dated November 21st,
IBM, I hereby give untlou to all persons indobtod lo sail
ostato to mako Immediate pa) menl; and those having clalmi
against theume aro requeslud lo proaent thorn for adjustment
noiore mt aaiu. rronau court,

JONES

ND OTERO.

'

í

'

F,

Juno,
now, not likely to be bettor saui by some one else,
is a mattor in which we have heard some other
nnltmtmu
Snur.,rl. K.Nov. fflJlSSl-nff- ltl.
Voices
person blamed for what I did myself.
July U,
"What is it?" There has boon a very widespread
JJeciiloni announced by October 7 1861
attempt to have a quarrel between General
andbaok,otioeawek.
W. CLAUD JONES 4 MIGUEL A, OTEIiO
14463 FromTnos toC;mcron,41mllet
and the Secretary of War, Now, I ocU'ivt Taoi Tuesday at fl a in
cupy a position that onablos mo to believe, ,at
Arrive at Cimeron hy lü p m;
Ixftvo Cimeron Wednesday at 8 a m;
least, that those two gentlemen are not nearly so
UNDER THE STYLE OP,
im,
Arrive at Tool by 10 p m;
deep in tho quarrel as some presuming to be their
once t
14404 From Abiquia to Garland, 100 rolle indjhack,
GonernlMcClellan's
friends.
Cries of"Good!"
woek.
A
attitudo is such that in tho V07 selfishness of his
Lwive Ahlqniu Monday at 8 am;
Arrivo al Uarlnud Hiursday by 10 p m;
nature ho canuot but wish to be successful, and I
Department.
tiarhnd Monday at tf a in;
lavn
office
hope he will, and the Bocrotary of War Is precifrom
this
furntiliert
n
bn
lllank certlfloatoawlll
Atiiniilu Tiiursdav IivIOdis:
Morneyi and Counsellors at law.
If the military com- to the proper ollloer, nudcaro will bo token (tint they do nut For forma of proposal, guarantee, and certifícalo, and
sely ia the same situation,
irai
lo Ihe conditions to bo embraced In tbo contracts
mnifii buiih1mander ia the Bold cannot bo successful, not ouly an intoiinpropornaituB.
red lo another post or another employ moul, ibis fact will ha son AdvcrtlimciilofJuly31,18tiainramphlet
furto,at the
the Secretary of War bnt myself, for the time endorsed on the certillcate hy tho oHlcer tran.!terriiig him, principal I'oel umces.
SaDtaFo,NeMcilc.
imm
being the master of them both, cannot but bo fai- and thu oortlfleates of enipioyees miintng mio vius
Will praellM law In all Iho Courts of law and
will bo vlsid by tho I'rovwt Marshal of the
Pntnuuter Uousral,
Ditllr
Laughtor nnd applause.
I kuow Gen. ilntDepartment
lures.
Uie Territory.
post at which they arrive.
Me U
By ordor of Brig. Oen'l. ?.. B, 8. CANBY,
Wl" ta 1414 10
Mcl'lellou wishes to bo successful, and 1 kuow ho
MUK,llln
lio? rfViaafu"0"00
Ptsws.
('HAl'lN,
flUHIO
does not wisn it any more than 1 wish it.
Ap
Captain Tib Infantry
W. H. CHICK & Co.
no2S,lj.
Sometimes wo have a dispute ubout
lause.)
A. A. A. Ueuvral,
E
Forwarding
Commission Merchants,
ow many moa Gea, McClcllan has has had, and
those who would disparage him lay that he has
Hnve removed Into our now Ove atory Sr. prooT Warobeiae
AUÜUlíTlN M. HUNT,
on Levee, whore wo have Hsjek. 8. Joieison,
Tiros. 0. GuTiiium'
(itnroliafloil of Mr. Campbell)
had a very large number, ana those who would
abundant room for storage, and bo.l racilltloa ror buy ton and
disparage tho Secretary of War ineist that Gen.
LUSItAUY & 8ÜBSCBIPTIOM AGEXT,
Moiling all Kinua or gootla. uiuora au. ooubbuuuuw vjooiiJOHNSON
&
GUTIERRES
J ho
McDlelian una noil a very small number.
N. M,
BiKTA
Refer lo Mrs R. Campbell ft Co. St. am.
basis for this ia, that there is always a vorv wide
ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSELOR! AT IAW,
Mrs. Northrop tCblolt, New York.
difference, and ou this occasion, perhaps, a wider
Pnrllmlar mention sWen to orilerll from Publlo and Pr.
Mrs. Porea ft Oo.
J. M. Chave.,
one between tbo grand total on Gen. AlcGlollan's rate l.llirarioaind and for tDo Importation of book. anS
N, at. '"
AI.BUQOERQUE,
l'titliiillcHla.
Ambers I
EHborg
rolle and the men actually lit for duty; and those
The nam. attflitlon given to an order for a lion le copy ai
lloo A. J. Otero Peralta,
Territory,
of
Ibo
with
Armyo
any
Albuqoerqoe,
Orient fro
"Nlcolaa
part
wbo would disparage him (talk of grand totals on for aiiuaiitity.
Coorl. or" Ik. Twrrllarr.'
WIIArRACncElnlho leveral
S, will b
a remittance or mferenoo lor payment la Santa
"relipo Chava. fadluM, N. II,
and oarerullv all tMm bMhwm
paper, and those who would disparage the Secre- - promptly
KawwCHyMo.
alluded to.
aiAMIeeaMiut
toaauaeMuiaa,
XnUI.il
U701 nor una 01 won si present 11 lor duty,
aM.iI
M.s.ir.

F,

'

'

IE

Primera Clahi; di Gramática Inglesa.
1er. Premio. Sta.
Victoiianu Armijo.
"
2o.
Piedad Gallegos!
en todo, neutral on nada."
"Independiente
Seoüsda Cuse de Gramática Inglesa.
f ANTIAQO L OOOINS, l'UBLICADOB.
Premio. Sta.
,. Manuela Mooro.
Primera Clase de Escritura.
JUAN I. RUSSELL, REDACTOR.
Premio. Sta,
Piedad Gallegos.
"
"
2o.
Ernestina Piuard.
UNTA FE, SABADO 0 DB. BÍTIHUBRli DE 1BG3
"
"
8o.
Isabel Martin.
Secunda Divuiox.
81SCUICIOM
Premio,
1er.
rita.
Ana Maria Cliavoz.
ragable tnverlablomonle Adelantado,!
"
"
2o.
Isabel Moya.
Por nnaío
i 2,1,0
Por sel motes,
"
1.50
"
3o.
Felicita Lujan.
1,00
Vorlrei Ineses,
10
copla
sola
un
ftr
Clase de Dibujo v Pintfjiu.
1er. Premio. Sta
Juana Metzgcr.
Deotrlbaeton de PremUi jr Orden da Ejercí,
"
2o.
Manuela Mooro
eñor de
cioa en el Convento de Nneitra
Música.
U Lut, ejianta l'é Nuevo Méjico, MM de
.Aguato lNtltf,
"Wiusorao Winuio" Sta. Victoriana Connelly.
SEMANARIA

GAffiTA

SANTA ÍE-

Muiicade Guitarra

"Dearest epot on oartli to ine a nomo1'
Canto; Ütw. Manuela Gouzalei y Teresa
Armijo.
Música de Piano.
"Rory O'Moore" Quickstep; Stas. Guadalupe Anoheta y Cloofas Qoiizalea.
1'rímios di i.as Señoritas Eheunah.
Ortografía.
Sta. Louisa Taylor.
Jlniiio Taylor.
' "'
"
So.
Concepción Garcia.
"
4o.
Mercedes Delgado.
"
6o.
KosaMutzgcr.
PaiXüRA Cuse de Lectora Castellana.
Prehio
i
Sta. Manuela Martin.
SEGUNDO CLASE.
1er. Premio Sta. Henrietta Spicgclberg
'
So.
"
Lucia (Miz.
"
"
3o.
Antonia Baca.
"
"
4o.
Simona Aklorto.
"
"
6o.
Vicenta Stephens.
"
"
6o.
Emilia Ortiz.
"
"
lo.
Rasaría lilack.
TERCERA CLASE.
1er. Pniino.
Sta. Concha Pino.
I'ihiiu Oi,ah dí Lectora Inulesa.
lo. Pi:hio,
"
2o.

Prwio

Iir.

Sta. Paula Larragoita.
SEGUNDA CLASE.
Premio
Sta. Guadalupe Delgado.

"
"
"

2o.
3o.
4o.

"

Manuela Delgado.
Luz Delgado.
"
Maria Stoplieus.
TERCKRA CLASE.
St, Esiquia Montoya.

Pítino

Primera Cuse di Amthetica.
Sta. Amanda liarada.
Iir. Priuio
"
So.
Ecnrcctta Splogelbcrg.
SEGUNDA CLASE.
Sta. Esiquia Montoya.
Pimío
"
"
So.
Mannela Martin.
Claude Geografía.
Premio.
Sta. Guadalupo Delgado.
PmvutA case di Escritura.

1.

Iií.
io.
3o.

Pmmo

"
"
"
"
"

Sta. Petra Larrncroita
"
Lneia Ortiz
"
Amanda Barada'
'
Manuela Delgado'
"
Onofre Pino'
"
Adelina Constante.

Obra de ia Santa

Infancia 6

u

Chista

Fiuntrika.

Librado Rivera,
los los premios de lectu'
ra y esentura.
ol 2o premio de Escritu
Santiago 'forres,
ra.
Lengua Inglesa.
Rafael Romero, ba merecido los primeros
premios de lectura, ortografía, análisis y
Geografía.
Jesus Chavez, los los f. do ortografía,
análisis y Uoograha y el 00 uo lectura.
Demetrio Chavez, los Sus premios de In
strucción R. y lectura y los 3us.de orto
grafía y análisis.
Segunda División.

Jesus Sanchez,

OiitmuL Dr'm, di
Uuicn,
N. U. á 4 de Hotlubro de lHtU,

CCABTEt

8aata
OrJFti General,
No. Tf.

)

firdeDjjr circular do instrucciones del ministerio
au puoncau unta ia iniuriuaoiou do todos A uaieuoa
luiporuifl.
lo
l'.ii' úrdenuel Preaidento m nnr Mlaordennilo niinhai.
ta i'tra únMi ulugun cludaduno sujeto nor usortcudo par el
üervu to miliciano gurt pormlildo paiamo
uls oxtranjoro.
ii'ii'ja iua uiantiLaitM y ouciuu' miiituree i
log Minaos
Unidos ouotlaii instruidos, y lodnH liu aulorliladce de Dvliuin.
)iarit(julnniiuuiu en tog uuui'tiw lltritleti v I'muifrizuH. ouwliui
ttuidn'iiitiiM
liara quo rigiK'i. quu esu óia.in una IHmi'Ute lluiiuu a (.'icen, y por rnut iimhu auiorluulou y diriildos
risl.ir y lU'lom'r
uerduua uueeulA rtiuuuüide
dfjar
htudtm L'uldo eu violación dowlaénlcu.
ao
luda ueriunu
alsuriéouue se ausouUre do in
CMOdudu 6 do bu estillo autee de vorilicudo tal sorteo, sera por
el mnnscnl prebiste ú otro inutscal
Uo lo
astados Cuido ft
ulkiul
eitado, arrantada eu duuds wa encontrada duntro la
JurlsdkTion de lin fcjtadoi. y hit, reuiiilda al pacato 6 pósito
tiiiiiuir im wictitio y sera avigmua si servicio mimar por el
U) luiiiodtd
lorlüo; y el costo do kh arresto y lruuiiortaciou ildimiu 'uiniuo ih lu.couioiamoieiiia
luiuuuo c iuwhhjhuí Lumu
rncotiipeuit ul olluiul que biso ul urroíto,
dotonido du.su
Hl.islkiniít.te

i

la

CLASE.

Apolonio Pino ha merecido los primeros
premios do buena conduela, de Instrucción Religiosa, do lectura, oscritura y
aeografía.
Luis Tafolla el lo. de ortografía y los
2n3. de buena conducta y escritura, y 3o
üe ueogruha.
Música de Guitarra.
Manuel Sanchez hu merecido el 2o. prePremio
Scfiorita Manuela Gonzales
mio do ortografía.
Imiz Ortiz el primer premio do aritmétiMtiiica de Piano.
ca y el 2o. de Grogrnlia,
lull. Premio
ta. Victoriana Armijo.
Andres Baca los 3os. premios do oscritu"
2o.
Teresa Armijo.
ra y Geografía.
"
"
8o.
Cíenlas Gonzales,
Nepomuscuo Segura
el 2o. premio do lec
CLASE DE MARCAR.
tura.
1er. Tremió
Sta. Barbara Perca
Manuel Sena ol 2o. premio do aritmé"
"
2o.
Carlota Luna.
tica.
Urbano chacón el 3o. premio do ortoClase de Tejido de Crochet.
grafía.
Premio. Sta.
Isabel Murtil.
secunda

Costura.
lira. Premio. Stas.
"
"
"
"
8o.

Ernestina Pinard.
Clemencia Pinard.
Petra Uuoreiia.
Bodadura.
Isabel Mal lin1er Pntmo Sta.
"
"
3o.
Clcofas Gonzalos-3o- .
"
'
Juana Metzger.
"
"
4o.
Josdfa Ortiz.
"
"
6o.
Mauucla Gonzalos.
"
"
6o.
Eliza Clark.
Aseo.
Ieii. Premio Sta.
Barbara Perca.
"
"
2o,
Carlota Luna.
"
"
3o.
Mariu Leroux.
Buena orden.
2o.

l:iR,
2o,

Premio. Sta.
"
Poi.íriCA

DIVISION.

Amado Baca El 2o. premio do ortografía.
Canuto Alarid el lo. premio do ortogra

i

EN

LA

MESA.

Premio. Sta.
Carlota Luna.
Primera Division de Doctrina Cristiana.
Clemencia Pinard.
If.r. Premio. Sta.
"
2o,
Donaciana Ashurstt.

A

Francisco Sandoval el 2o. premio do Ins
trucción Uohgiosa.
Luis Moya el 2o premio de escritura.
Antonio do la Riba el 2o premio de aplicación,

tercera

Andres Romero

80

premio idem.

IDIOMA INGLES.

Manuel Sanchoz ha merecido los los pre
mios de lectura y de ortografía.
Apolonio Pino el 2o promio de ortogra

na.

NoHCIA DE

'.

re,

Santa

N.

K. ,

DE EJBibTXUBSa

daiiiix

l'or mando del mluistro

do guerra.
Firmado

rrjf

a,

lra

reglado.

JOSE MANTEL GAIXEGOí..
í'ltANTISCOTOSfASC. Do DACA,
,

JOárJtírJUHNH.viiaíC-í-

j Admlnitradoree,

Ejoautoroi
Albuquerque

M.,
t), 180Í

N.

t'ubrerolj, A.

1

j

notl l.y,

TIB DA DS HOPA HECHA DE OAK

4o

ron iu:uit;uiori loa goDarniulores do loe rnqwotivoi
pun. taeliiur iiusatKirles v nurimioa 4 sus nroil.ja riml.
quo dc.iLtriu
til eitodo ilu motivo do escapar ul do-

Y AUULNlfnUDUlU'a

los abajo mbiorltna, enn feohaB do Febrero,
roellililo de k
iv.riu.i.. pr,.K.J
del Condado do Dernallllo, letras teidumenUrlrV y de Adnil.
nlstraeion sobro lusbionwi del lluado Iton Antonio Handoval.
del
resldenlo
dlolio üuidudo y Territorio do
v
MWiro,
a lisias y endu una de las personas quo deben al dicha
finado tauluval. quo deben pagar, élos abajo Biibscrltoe,
indo lo que deb. u ni dlclm tiiudu, y
lai
pcrHoUtts
que tengau reclamos coulra dubos bienes do presentarlos doutrodol
Uouuw legal.
str dvbidamvnto

Habiendo,

"'.jt.irt

oo.

4

J. IIOL'UHTUN, Adm'dr.
No'bro 23, do IBM nitttr.

iu

Uaaraü W. do uu wltr rara arrMtnr v dn iUtinnr
o iitdul'íi'ncla, de mo,lo y mru qua so
t
evita ti
lunar imbnjin y mobarazoti á las purmiuas, 4 mcuoaquo lean
uipiullnHqiie bo oiiipeüt'u para aludir el cumpliniiuuw
do su

ADMINISTRADOR,

Habiendo nelbido do la Hon'ble Corte do Pruebas del con'
dudo do Maílla Fe con ft clin Ul deNovIembro dol que corre so
bro el oslado del tltiadu James Ollcbrlít,
Por lo tanlu noticia a Indos jiersonas quo deben el dicho 11.
nadodotMipir imuedUlamente:
Y. twins bu nuc Umuu,
m.
clumo alguna couiraoldletm Quedo sen aulicitadaa do presentarlo pora su debido ajuta anto ladloba Corto do rruubu.

NOTICIA

Rocitdrúii VV.udluutu una orden del mluiilMrla da kiuch
aru prevenir la oscapatorut del
de 1SÜ3,
anublo
iiilllliir y ar lu Nuprssion do HtrUdas (it'lualü.
mu oi'tH'ii, pura iwcurse eiicaa, os nícenanniiieuta muv
iirdviU'UHii
providicuiin-icia, y su devldu ijecndun roquk-rutn,tn,uu liUjKUtu US IU llUlUfililuilmjuhw,
á
livs va couüaiia el cumulitumiitu
o ll.i
v im.a .,n
guurltn en la ejtcudua do olla se ua do observar lus
itiitl.'iiius tii'tru ti1 litara
I. U unleu ti.mpo'ududos
cIuips dp iierwn!. m rtwlr.
ilir iju
qtiu eilau pura
Kntadoa
Inldoi ron el Uu
di'iíL'r miillur.
nú
non, llim m
m,
l..
j lusu.eu duHU iniimotduJo. si prbibo aliuluUiui'nleol
lo
úu
Uildl
antea
un os
ui'Jiir
irlH cidiia.ln
ihhi
In
da U orden prohibir el parage do uu
(iuo n lúe
niuu mi urn, iw iltsiww qiio inieuuiutiiireu
dcbiT imliiur.
VV. que ol objeto
Asi que eijuiiidk'rt-eviii.rrl dulíjrmlliUr, Uórdun viluuiu. en tul caso
iirjcimb'iiiiuD'ru iiernoua mru aun no ak- d m, nia.
6
c;ubnlo
"iLniritu
Ju.
militar.
l. Algiiui prnoiiH detenida puedo ser lollada con ejecutor
lulled a
luidos, con üadorui amplios, eu insuma
di u nciuH.Di
f-uu u osocr ni:
litar
lunru aüorUadu, i pura prvvuur el dubido booordur do
pt rb'iiiu.
Uo.
o dara"Nif to Inmodiatanicnte
A este deanaehadn
tn.
il.j laj persiüaa ileteunlus, juuiu ios causas do su deteuvifot In in

11A--

HAMMERdLOUCn Y IIERMAK08, PROI'IETAIUOS,

En la Eflquínft do la Calle Principal
Callo Tercera.

y

Ciudad do Raneas, Mitíouri.
on y Fabrtcantei

Oomerclaniet

L.'O.Tuisn,
Juet Abugiido,

dt

de tooiolaM

Roo IJccba,

mando del Brigada

OcnrraR K. S CANuT,
ÜUKlttN UUl'IN,
Cupilan del To do Infantería,
An te. Ay'le. General interim.

Efecto! paraScBoroi,
Botai y Zapato

Oomo

Sombrero! y Caeliucliu,
Cvamil

ünsif al

l'oUqulu,

Dit D'to. ni Nirivo Hirioe
re N. U, Agosto ' de ltMl

)

íMen Ueneral,
No 7fl.

awl

lo

A

llamamoi

tamos dotormlntdoi

f

I....118 cmnii lant'1 dvillsirltut en ettto departamenlo militar d'Tan purLo niiTiudinl iimiiti'ilK Ion mimbres de tudas loa
perftoU'U o nuluralt'ü del Nulvo Méjico que risldau IrauslW-rldentro lus limites de sue
o
eei'illi.arau la rcildi ncla. uavlonalidad y
Utosvli"oriiiii
ii'iipaicioii iir 'Mfld piTuonad, o uiciuirau unías t'xcepio
du los K. r. yawa por alluta-chl'Ui mi i'l siTViric
ilt'itlo, y:i por eKtar ompluadas eu el dnpartamo&tu dol
ü j'ii cu el
8o lee su
vicio de los cuiitriitllnn.
m'iyi'v,
iirofi'c.iirs
y alciildi-piiraqi.) fniilltitin ios coman
illicit
Unti.'s do distritos la luíoriunciou quo sea neeesurln pura liaUlularles ooiupl'Ur etilos iiiiormes io mu prouio iosijio,
1I....Im oiltiiiilea del eftndo ninyor darín semejante
l'uiiuu .Salivo álMt'iideudui bnJonn cargo, yol linde cada
lum Itiloriimi'ín de h vuriacioii que baya ocurrido por haber
A
anioriores omniealot.
itucalo ámiJVUHú rotirauo a
oIstTvlcio militar iu lu talados luidos
A Ion
o
i
uno dén tatnbii'U reiiiijunte infiirme.
.U!riiit4 ni'iytirdumos de luí trenes de los contratistas llenandu ni es
militar dedo otro, so les daré una
dqiurlamcnu
del primer
copii diuMlii brileu por
nuil i' pnm'iiuiarcu, y se le rwpjisriri quo den una lista do
Iiíh cniiilcnloH y demás pt'rbontw ocomparinndu el trun, según
blilli'mlo on la primera sección de osla 6rdeli.
III....Ijiqiilila succión do k Orden BPinrjil No. del
guerra f otnvln íbreruí du lHOS'.vi publicada
los I'midculoH d toilué
:iqul do iiuitvo, y tá licita iipllcable
estén unidoa din.ota
I.h (.'Uchli'ri. tiüniili'H ú cinitratintat
ó iiKlireouimenle con el aurvlcio militar eu esto dvpartamuolo

Ualuln

do Mano, 4c.

ti,
I

la atención do los Nuevo lícjlcanoi.
de Tcndoroj ofccUn oa un

VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
Mas barratoa que nlngunVntra tienda en la Ciudad de
Wesport.
Tinlo quo pldomos qile nos visita,
y Icl
guarantesamisiquauoiraa dlscontentog. Uomoa do V.T
Marxo

If

fl

HAUMKRSLOUtin, Y HnuHKOt..

i

ANUNCIOS.

AVISO!

...

le

dnll

C,

Luis Tafoyn el
premio' do lectura.
4o.
José Segura 3o premio de lectura.
6o.
Secunda Division.
segunda clase.
6o.
Lengua Castellana la. Division.
Ana Maria Chavez
1er. Premio. Sta.
"
SEGUNDA CLASE.
lia merecido el lo pre
2o
Isabel Moya Enrique Connelly
mio üe buena conducta y el üo do escriHla. Rosario Black.
In. Previo.
Buena Conducta.
"
tura.
Sor,
Eugenia Marques.
Corona.
la. Sl-- s. Piedad Gallegos. Manuel Sabizar el 2o premio do buena
TERCERA CLASE.
Corona
2a.
Isabel Moya.
conducta.
S.
control Utas
Los ofii'intei lel estndo mayor oomo
Sta. Librada Lovata.
Iir. Premio.
Juan Montoya el lo premio do Instruc tPenilrina.rAn enn esmero el carat'ter y niitecedmitea de tolnf
. Muiica.
" ,
"
2o.
Petrona Drito.
meiupleniluy procuraran quo nluguna persona Bouoaiipado
ciou
Religiosa
recitación.
y
Vi
"Les Oiseaux do Notro Dame'' Sta.
ua en uu (i.'iMrtumciitos a iiwbos uuu su comiuctay carácter
"
"
3o.
Roberta Larragoita.
siiBKvba."
Enrique Griego ej 2o premio de I. R. y sea sobro, lda
ctoriana Armijo.
"
"
4o.
Yues Vigil.
lo ioH ios otniiieauos en el ramo do estado mayor, loa
ílrvlriilrn de ullcíuliK, un iff entes y empleados ilo
conducta.
Ba.
8"Jdo
Mutua di Guitarra.
el mirvldo do Ion Atados Utinleri neraii rueiecllvi.mon-tOlitrlliiK ion de loa Premio á lo, rtlumnoa de Dionisio Rivera
el lo promio do recita
fiiiill.km ton uu certllluadoespcllkando la nitturaleaa do
la Baeiietn (.'listliuiiMle lo llitriiniiioe
Premio.
su itiuplni, por quien ft quienes
Sta, Luz Dolgado.
enipliiinloH, y lo demás quo
ountn Kó N. AI. 4H de Aguato de ANtise.
ción.
uu
parautiiaijiecornu
iiiontuiaii. jmioh oerimcauoB
Primera olase di Dootrika Cristiana.
Gabriel García el lo premio de lectura y iTÍmiit'ui'anno
PROGRAMA DE LA EXAM1NACI0N.
otnriBi'lua nor el inicial por el uuul ORliemnleada liiirurloa
y
puní
porelollclal
cnntratistns
sima,
serán olor'adus
oe recitación.
Sta. Amanda Barada.
lo. Lección de aritmética dada por el seIir Premio.
did estado muyor bajo cuyusórdeucs Obra el contratista.
Al
"
ei ronirausta su aplicación para su ceriii.ci.uo, ei uara
2o.
Eugenia Marques. ñor Jesus Chavez, do Valencia, a ios Seño- Felipe Quintana el 2o premio de lectura. niiLvr
I'm nombres,
y niiiicloueade los ixTBonas por él
oommrl'itn.-uliipleailas eou uimcUriiiailsulklenlo
res Pedro Delgado, Domingo, Gonzalos, Cruz Alarid el lo premio do escritura.
para tljar bu Identidad.
SEGUNDA CLASE.
Al di'SN'illrNo del mr virio de loa budofl Lindos Adé él du un
Tclcsforo Jaramillo, Jesus Sanchez, Pedro i' rancisco ftais el lo premio üe aplicación contratista
el scrvk-t1
militar, oualquler persona que baya
Paula Madril.
ir. Tremió, Sta.
Juan Delgado el lo promio do asiduidad. recibido uu euonrlilkado,
oeteso lu devolveré al ollcutl ior el
Mariano
Demetrio
Perca,
Castillo,
Chavea,
"
"
2o.
Josefa Delgado.
cual futí otortmdo, quien lo anuliirA. Los certificados no se
DIVISION,
y Rafoel Romero.
por ootiirnllBtafl Amenoi
wrsonas
c
exienoerati
mploaiias
4
"
"
3o.
Luz Delgado.
Atanacio del Rosario
lo premio de Reci- une sean abnoluUmente necesarios tules servicios Doraabilltar
2o. Diálogo Castellano sobro la piedad
a bwcentratistiw ft cumplir kub obligaciones bada el gobierno,
TERCERA CLASE.
tación.
filial, ejecutado por los Señores Demetrio
y iiicui'H ceniraiiutas serán ion moa responsauioi, cana uno
recitación-AlejandrFelicita Marques. Cliavcz, Domingo
Iir. Premio. Sta.
pnrsl, pnraqueius uertillcinloB no sean usados oouol Un de
Gonzalos, Jesus Chavez, Julian Rivera el 2o premio do
i
viomrui nvitíir, de nmneraaiguna,
las nisposicinnefl uo
"
"
So,
Mariana Sena. Mariano
Gonzalez el lo premio de lecguerra, reotiwla aaosdel itcparumttnu.de
i'Piieral No.
l'eroa, y Rafael Romero.
tu de Im'i'2, rclittiva i la organlioulon y nliatatuiouto fonuio
tura.
BUI.1A CONDUCTA.
3o. Demostración
general de Geografía
nuiii iniiicmnes.
V....Nioitiin soldado nuenamm cnatlirahsvail lo retirado
Corona. Sta.
Guadalupo Delgado. por los Señores Rafael Roujero, Jobos Cha-ve- Pedro Martin ol 2o premió idem.
del servicio, ni empleado quo por
mala conducta baya sido
Demetrio Chavez, Andres Gonzales, Julian Connelly ol lo premio do aplica reiinvio, aerau oirá vm empléanos:
Mwica dt Piano.
tampoco no serau,aiverga'
os
ción.
ui piTmiiiiioa permanecer en las rercanuu uo puostu miMariano Peres, Juln Perca y Jesus San"Dew Derop. Duo Sta. Teresa Armijo
litar alguno en esto donar lamento.
Juan Baca 2o premio Jo aplicación.
chez.
VI.... low cert meados en blanca mr an snnl Idos desde esta
yTonaciona Ashursth.
oili lna a Ion propios oficíalos, y se vigilaré que no caigan eu
ESCUELA DE LATIN.
4o. Diálogo inglés "Ike mili" ejecutado
uianoa impropias. Asique uu cmpieuguo sea inuiiieriuo aoiro
Dialogo Inqlis borre la Botánica.
por los Señores Nopoimiscno Segura Manu- Premio único concedido al Señor Manuel litiwto (loiradeupuqou, el tieclio se endorsará on clcerlílicailo
Hr ei ouciiii najo cuyti unten nio asi irausienuo oj ompieauo,
Stas. Voitoriana Armijo. el Sanchez, Jusó Segura, y Luis Ortiz.
Valdez,
y las corl illnadoH ilo los iiersoeas lleguiulo ou esto desdo otro
llenar turnen lo serdn .xamí nados imr ol nreboste mariscal del
Manuola Mooro.
6o. Distribución do los p. a los Yntor-nos- .
primer puiniom cuui vuiiurenaproacnciurse.
Música.
fnrinAUdado del Urigadlor tioocral E. B. S. Oütar.
Oo. Diálogo Inglés ( Ungrounded
"Montchi a Caputili" Duo Stas. Victo,
suspiGnmw Cium,
C'UAHtKla Ubvihui. Dkp'td. ük Nrivn Mhjhm
rían y Teresa Armijo.
cions,) ejecutado por los Señores Demetrio
Tap. dol 7o de Iuf.A. A, Ü'ral. Intoría
tíaaía Vé, N, II.,
ti do 1803.
Chavez, Rafael Romero, y Jesus Chavez.
Premios di las Señoritas Pensionistas.
Orden Cuieral,
lo. Distribución do los Premios & los Es71.
i
Clasf. de lectora Castellana.
temos.
AUOUÍ UN, M. HUNT.
1er. Premio.
Sta Clemencia Pinard.
8o. Dialogo Castellano (Meáis 6 el Niiio
AíiMTl DI IjJHUtRU T SüSCWfClO.T,
"
"
So,
Ernestina Pinard. consentido,) ejecutado por los Sosñoros
, .Ppfliin la orion (rpnornl No. 10T del (JpnnrtaraoDlft rie
picrra, tallada Ulcl'inlirii M Un 1801, tmln volita do
Sanie ÍS N. II,
"
"
8o.
Mariana Alison. Luis Costante y Antonio Del ariba.
ronurlliliiB por el (toUlorno (ixwito al ramo do
"
"
ThrA rspeflal atención A ordenen do IJbrorlae PnbUcajy
4o.
"a iuthiiiiuhIhuiiii, w OH.rirunimitu prolilbldii. Jístu
ToodoraVaca.
Linfa de loa Prcmloa.
para ia imporinciou uo uuros y periouieos.
cu üi tone lomuU incluir Inn olirtm en Ins
ri'KuUduTi
inriioiiiarcK
"
"
6o.
Angela Lorma.
ESCUELA DE ADENTRO.
Igual utonoiou dura 4 una órdea para una, oomo uu udm'
y lumpitaloa.coniQ tamliioiiloditotraiiubradu
las raciono
militan';" y toda personn i.tio "hurlitrt), niliáfo, cuitiprarA, ro de copina.
Lengua Castellana.
Cuse de Lectora Inolesa.
ú fin permiso aprtiplure
timones qo cuninuiora parto uo Territorio iromnaHadas del
rI, vunlwtriiilora provisiones, forano,
niñero, o ret or enría mmuo etw so iiueua rouiuir on auiia ra.
el"., lapropimlad de Ins KriUdoa L'uldiw," queda sugeU &
1er. Primio Sta.
Ernestina Pinard. Rafael Romero, lia merecido
pri'veníloporbiordvDiTfnoralN'o.
cr ii iiuuiihuuvu aieuuiua.
U del duptrUiuentó
dt
" Donaciana Asliuralt.
'
So.
'
premios de Buena conducta, do lectura, Ifucrm fcchiida octulm- 'JO de 1861.
No. U:T I.
li. . imiiia las provisiones destinadas al departamento du
"
"
8o.
do Aritmética, do ortografía y anilines
Maria Leroux
para abanto
"
esto departamento
"
mlllUr, cuyoa comrntna linyan sido
4o.
yios3osdo Instrucción Religiosa y Es- i'ii
Mariana Alison.
AVISO I
roiit'!uldiiBiliD)uefldol pwaRodt) la ley (H congreso nprolmiiu
critura.
lio IT dulbO'J,lmndo
"marfiadiwy dlstluguldaa"
Ifll Infraserltos por Mto modlo vlsnn al oahlloo one de
Primera Clash de Aritmética
soljuu
fr
lu
14
do
la
por
Merldn Ipy.
tccclon
nnul on mlelaulo nonondrkn on circulation raiu do ana Vaina
Jesús Ohavoz, ol lo p. do Escritura, ol requndo
3
1er. Premio, Sta.
lío nuui on adcdunln nlnitiilut rain.bnrrll. ftirdo ni unen habiéndose pasudo mr la ultima sesión dol oongroio una loy
Guadalupo Anchota.
2o do B. Conducta, y ios 3os do lectura, quo hayan Mito ufadna para omtmcnr n cIIoh proviflinniu 6 4,1 ii iiiihiu mi uruuiuuiini.
"
2o.
Victoriaua Armijo.
Ipx Valeintuo ulioni corren
viverra, noran bcmlidoi" basta dcnpiu do linlnTtm gálbulo 6
o redlmlrin
uñando proionM-doortograna, anaiiseB y aritmética.
do otro modo
marcado como Inwitrvlbli'H, y
on sumas de cinco pesos 6 mas.
SEGUNDA CLASE.
Ion ooinlsnrlos llvnrau un rrglntro do las puraouas
Demetrio Chavez,
ol lo p. do Instrucción
a quloni
BP1E0ELBER0
HERMA OS.
y
so baynu wudido tuloa articulo!,
1er. Premio. Sta. Donaciana Aslinrsts.
RoligioB
y los, Sos de lectura, aritméSanta Fl, Agoet 9 át 1603.
Por mandado dol Brigadier General B. R. 8. Cavbt.
"
2o.
8; 81.
tica, ortografía y análisis.
Ernestina Pinard.
0U1U)EN CHAPIN,
Segunda Division.
t Primera Clase de Geografía.
Cap, dol 7 dfl Inf. A. A. O'ral interino,
11
St
AVISO
Iir. Premio. Sta. Guadalupe Ancheta. Jesus Chavez, ha merecido ol lo premio
ADMINISTltADORES.
"
So.
Victoriana Armijo.
do lectura, el So de ortografía y los
Habiendo los abalo firmados recibido del honorable Juei
SEGUNDA CLASE.
80s de aritmética y escritura.
do l'rueban de condado do ftuitaKB. letras dtadnilnistraolSo avisa por esto al público que mi hijo, MOISES! A, OOTJ), on, con fecha
agosto 14 do lKtW, sobro clcsiudo del finado
1er. Premio. Sta.
Torosa Armijo. Mariano Perca, el lo p. de aritmética.
menor u edad, abandono mi protección el día 34 do Rosto do Oliver 1'. Hovci , úlllmamento residente del dicho condado y
de
lo
premio
aplicación lí&i Mn mi permiso y toda poraona oatft por esto amonita-d- territorio ue nuevo Méjico, porosuu preseu.es rvquierun a
"
So.
Clemenoia Piuard. Andrds Gonzalos,
para quo no oculto ni (le A dicho Moisés A ouenta miu, piios todas las personas deudoras al estado dol dkho linailo que pa
y 2o de Escritura.
k los admiiiislradoret de) diyo no pngaré ntnjtuna douda fuo
originare.
lmen lo debido inmodlaumento
8eouda division de Geografía.
Ninguna pernnua puedo pagarlo i él daudn alguna contra- cho estado, y todas las personas quo tengan rociamos contra
Juan Peroa, 2o premio de Recitación.
ol mismo, los presentarán dt'Utto del tiempo que proscribe la
tada
on ml tienda ni n mi negocio, pues no eatfc autorizado
Premio. Sta.
Isabel Moya.
para
pura
quaueau
coleclai dlnoro ni dar nclbo m mi nombre.
ley
arreguuios.
Tercera División.
Ida
quo hityun pagado aoJ oanataa á él me proeentaran siu
PIMON
DEIflADO,
Cuie de Gramática Oastelura.
Pedro Porea, ha merecido los los promios
Bin dlluion, para que aeaa
mmuiadoi, y para quo lu
JUUNÜWYN.Jr.
aeau oomplet y flnalmeole ajaitadae.
Ningún sacerouuotu
1er. Premio. Sta.
de
í
Piedad Gallegos.
aritmética y de ortografía y ol 3o do dote, alcalde ni otra persona puede caaar a) dlcbo cimarrón
.
Administrador. '
"
con mujer alguna Un oooMntUnlenW mío ilendo
So.
aplicación.
un menor
Victoriana Armijo.
RimPs.Kuere MAJiet.
edad,

f

Nos hemos mudado en nuestra caía de Cinco Vivienda!,
prueba de liimbru os esto Atmaeon que hemos rom prado iil
iwflor Caiiipbt-lu dondo tendremoi
eu el l'lan de la
mucho lugar para Almacenar con mucha facilidad y también
para comprar y bender lodos clases do efectúa eomo es lau
y cueros secos do res;
tw'Kpot'.uinamni
wiiiMtamoe sus ordenes y conagnaxionei
damos do couosoucla I Its abajo esuritm.
BeBores It. dMniw i. y Compnfiia, San Louili
Vdon NoHTiiitrp y l'hick, Nuova York,
Uuwow ÜHuniKH y t'omutllii jan Louli,
rVBorcs Kiaiimu y Ajiiikwi Santa i't,
Ydon I'íhba y t'omiailia ydeu,
1jü J. U. ClIAVBS 'lltlU (,,
Hon ANTONKl .lOSf: flTPRf) Pmlt
Don KICUIAS AltMI.ru Alburqueruue
N. M,,
wu i r.i.ii r. .a,H MJWiinnK
Y Ciudad KiinuiULSiirl.
W. U.CHK'liyOoiipoBli
o. 8. l.j.

OmanianUi militar u,
tu a miau (niuoi, y (yuwu at í'uIkü;
lot

DIVISION,

Luis Costante
recibió' el lo premio de
aplicación.
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lo premio de nsidecidad
Frauclsco Gonzales 2o premio de
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Tercera Division.
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redro Perca, ol lo premio do lectura.
Escuela de Afuf.ua.
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CoicsioiSTis y Rinrrrroos.
do mercancías,
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Drama Histórica.
Señoritas Piedad Gallegos, Isabel Martin, Maria Leroux, Carlota Luna, Clemencia Piuard, Isabel Moya, Victoriana y
Teresa Armijo, Kliza Clark, Donaciana
Arshurstt, Mariana Alison, Barbara Peroa,
Antonia lioscnstcin.
Música.
"The Flag of tho Uniou" Canto Stas.
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AVISO DB ABOGADO'
JOHN 8.

WATTS.

Durante los mesenfoKdTlembre,
IWlcmbre, Bnord, foí
roro, y Hariio, ine hallaré en la Ciudad de Washington, y, oo'
mo en lo ihuwIo, prestaré mi atención personal 4 cualcsqulcr
upgnolo del Nuevo Méjico que wraconflado I mi manos par
oeegulr dolante de la Corle dn Pío'miqj, I duto Üiinreiu,)
ou alguno de los Douaitoiuoiilof
jüan g. watts.

ganUM,.

M.

Ocl.lí,

lMM.y,

C.K. KEARNEY,
Antoriormouto

do
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Kearny y Bernard,

Wcstport.
Comcrcionto

por mayor on todo claso da

Oenirot, rtcceiarloi y d Mods.
VIdob, Liqaoree,

Puro. Tobnco, etc.

Casa de Kearnoy, No. 5.

m del Poniente

Cuidad de KanBu, Mo.

DAVID V. W IUTIUO.
(Anteriormente
.WctMV

del Nuevo Méjico.)
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EN LA CIUDAD DE KANSAS MISURC.
Vo.

1

t.f,

tant surgeon, aBBistant paymaster, and chafPemje-- No.
136.1
AX ACT (or the relief of preemptora on plain, twenty dollars per month ; first asthe borne reservation of the Winncbago- - sistant engineers and pilots, fifteen dollars
h
the
region, in the Slate of per month ; passed midshipman, midshipman, captains, and paymasters' clerk, seMinnesota.
cond and third assistant cnginoer,mastors'
Whereas certtin Individual bare memorl- mate, and all warrant officers, ten dollars
alixcd Congr-s- s,
sotting forth that they per month ; all
petty officers, and all other
were bona fide actual aettlere, under the persons before
named employed in the na
laws of the United States, in val
service, eight dollars per month ; and
the tract of country known aa the Eigh- - all commissioned
officers, of either sóniteenmile-sqnar- e
Dome reservation 01 uie
shall
receive sucb and only such penco,
h
region, Minne-eta- ,
Winnebagocs,
sion as is herein provided for tho rank in
at a period of time when the Indian which tlicy hold commissions,
title had been extinguished, and prior to Seo. 8. And be il
further enacted, That
the setting apart by legal división of if
any officer or other person named in the
the said Indian home reservation, under first
section of this act has died since the
the second art ele of the treaty of the fourth
day of March, eighteen hundred and
twenty-sevent- h
of February, eighteen sixty-onor shall hereafter die, by reason
ana tnat dj rea- of
linndred and tilty-Bvany wound received or disease contracson of the setting: apart of said home re
ted while in the service of the United
servation they were forced from their
States, end in the line of duty, his widow,
settlements and subjected to loss ana da nis child or chitaren under sixteen years
mage dj me obstruction 01 toeir impro
of age, shall bo entitled to receive the same
vementa : therefore
as the husband or father would
Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of pension
havo been entitled to had he been totally
iiepresentahmof the Untied Motet of Ame- disabled, to commence from the death of
rica in Congrtu assembled, That it shall the husband or father, and
to continue to
and may be lawful for each of such set tho widow during her widowhood, or to the
tlers, within three months from and after child or children until th"y severally attain
the passage of this act, to file hie declara to the age of sixteen years,- - and no lon
tory statement with ttie proper register ger.
ana receiver, descriptive of the tract so
Sec. I. And be it further enacted, That
Buttled upon and improved; and under when any
officer or other person named
such regulations as may be prescribed by in the
first section of this act shall have
the Secretary of the Interior, said aettler died
subsequently to tho fourth day of
hail bo permitted to cstablisn nis Claim March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one- ,
by the production of testimony showing or shall hereafter die,
by reason of any
compliance with all the requirements of the wound received or disease contracted while
law np w me perioa wnen in the service of tho United States, and in
said settler was ousted by reason of the the line of duty, and has
not left or shall
premises falling within the aforesaid Indi not leave a widow nor legitimate
child.
an Home reservation ; tnat tne testimony, but has left or shall leave
a mothor who
required under this act shall be the affida- was dependent
upon him for support in
vit of the claimant himself, taken before whole or in part, tho mother shall be enti
the legieter and receiver, and snail show tled to receivo the same
peusion as such
the date of the commencement and the pe officor or other
person would have been enriod of coutinuance of his improvements,
titled to, had be been totally disabled ;
the extent of the lame, size of his habitati- which pension shall commence from tho
on, the timo and labor required in its con- death of tho officer
or other person dying
traction, extent of other improvements, as aforesaid ; Provided,
however. That if
tnd the cost to him and value of the same, such mother shall herself bo in receipt of
and v.iliio of crop derived from the same ; a pension
as a widow, in virtue of the pro
the affidavit to be corroborated by actuate visions of the second
section of this act, in
rested testimony.
that case no pension or allowance shall bo
Sec. 2. And be ti further enacted, That ranted to her
on account of her ion, unupon the return of inch testimony to the fces she gives
up the other pension or alDepartment, it shall be the duty of the lowance
. And providedfurther,
That the
Secretary of the Interior anally to adjudge pension given to a mother on
account of her
the validity or invalidity of each claim ; son shall terminate on
her
i
and in regard to those shown to be bona And
providedfurther, That nothing herofije nuder the
law, to report in shall
be so construed as to entitle the
a list of tho sama, witn an tne testimony, mother of on officer
or other person dvinjr.
to Congross, stipulating sucb award as as aforesaid, to more than one
pension at
should bo paid as damagei growing out of the same timo under
the provisions of this
the loss and destruction of such improve- act.
ments by rcaaon of the appropriation of
Sio, 4. And be it further enacted Thot
such settlements to tne Indian reservation, where any officer or other
person named
as aforesaid : Provided, That the land off- in tho first section of this act shall hare
icers of the local land office herein mentiodied subsequently to the fourth day of
ned shall not receive any additional pay or March, eighteen hundred
and sixtv-onor
fees for the scrvico hereby required of shall hereafter
die, by reason af any wound
1162.
14,
them.
Approved, July
received or discaae contracted while in the
service of the United 8tates and in the
131.
Pbuo-- No.
line of duty, and has not left or shall not
AN ACT to grant pensions.
leave a widow, nor legitimate child, nor
Be it enacted by the Senate and Bom tf mother, but has left or may leave an orph
Jtepreientatives of the United Statu of Ame- an sister or sisters, under sixteen years ot
rica in Congres assembled, That if any age, who were dependent upon hia for supofficer, musioi-an- , port, in whole or in part, such sister or sisofficer!,
or private of the army, including re- ters shall be entitled to receive the same
gulars, volunteers, and militia, or any of- pension as such officer or other person
ficer; warrant, or petty officer, musician, would havo been entitled to had ho been
seaman, ordinary seaman, flotil laman, ma- totally disabled ; which pension to said or
rine, clerk, landsman, pilot, or other per- phan shall commence from the death of the
son in the navy or marine corps, haa been, officer or other person dying as aforesaid,
since the fourth day of March, eighteen and shall coBtiuue to the said orphans un
hundred and sixty-ono- ,
or shall hereafter til they severally arrive at the age of sixbe, disabled by reason of any wound re- teen years, and no longer : Provided how-ceived or disease contracted whilo in the eeer, That nothing herein shall be so con
service of the United States, and in the strued as to entitle said orphans to more
line of duty, he shall, upon makir-due than one pension at the same time, under
proof of the fact according to such forms the provisions of this act : And provided
and regulations as are or may bo provided further. That no moneys shall be paid to
by or in pursuance of law, be placed upon the widow, or children, or any heirs ot sny
the list of Invalid pensions of the United deceased soldier on account of bounty, back
States, and be entitled to receive, for the pay, or pension, who hare in any way been
highest rate of disability, such pension as engaged in or who have aided or abetted
is hereinafter provided In such cases, and the existing rebellion in tho United States ;
for an inferior disability an amount pro- out the tight or sucb disloyal widow or
portionate to the highest disability, to com- children, their or heirs of such soldier, shall
mence as hereinafter provided, and conti- be vested in the loyal heir or heirs of the
nuo during the existence of such disability. deceased, It any there be.
Bsc. b. And be it further enacted, That
The pension for a total disability for offofficers, musicians, pensionf which may be granted, in pursuanicers,
o ce of the provisions
of this act, to persons
and priratos employed w the military
uf the United 8tatos, whether regu- who may have been, or shall be, omploycd
lars, volunteers, or militia, and in the ma in the military or naval service of the
rino coro, thai! be as follows, Tit : Lieu United States, shall commence on the day
tenant colonel, and all officer) of a higher of the discharge of such persons in all
major, caaes in which the application for such
rank, thirty dolían per month
twenty-fiv- e
dallar
per month ; captain, provisions is filed within one year after the
twenty dollars per month ; first lieutenant date of said discharged; and in cases which
eventeeu dollars per month Second lieu- the application is not filed during said year,
tenant, fifteen dollars per month ; and non- pensions granted to persous employed as
commissioned officers, musicians, and pri- af ireaaid shall commence on the day of tho
Tho pen- filing of the application.
vates, eight dollars per month
Seo. 6, And be it further enacted, that
sion for total disability for officers,
rant, or petty office, and others employ- the fees of agents and attorneys, for maked in the naval service of the United States, ing out and causing to be executed the pahall bo as follows, vis i Captain, comman-di- pers necessary to establish a claim for a
tension, bonnty, and other allowance,
surgeon, paymaster, and ohief engiÍ the Pension Office undor this act, shall
neer, respectively, ranking with commander by law, lieutenant commanding, and not oxoeed the following rates : For makmaatercoonanding, thirty dollars per mon- ing out and causing to be duly executed a
th; captain, twenty dollars per month; first declaration by tho applicant with tho nelieutenant, seventeen dollars per month ; cessary affidavits, aud forwarding the same
second lieutenant, titeen dollars per month ; to the Pension Office, with the requisite
and
officers, musicians, correspondence, five dollars. In cases who- is required by
nd priratos, eightdollars per month. The rein additional testimony
pension for total disability for officers, war- the Commissioner of Pensions, for each afrant, or petty offlcen, tnd others employ- fidavit so required and executed and for
ed in the naval service of the United States, warded, (eioept tne amdavits or surgeons,
shall bo as follows, vis : Captain, comman- for which such agents and attornoys shall
der, surgeon, paymaster, and chief engi- not be entitled to foss,) one dollar and fifty
neer, respectively, ranking with comman- cents.
der by law, lieutenant commanding, and
8so. 1. And be U further enacted, That
master commanding, thirty dollars per any agent or attorney who shall, direotly
month ; lientenant, surgeon, paymaster, or indirectly, demand or receive any greaand chiof engineer, respectively, ranking ter compensation for his services under this
with nontenant bv law. and nasaed assis act than is prescribed in the preceding setant surgeon, twent) five dollars per month ; ction of this act, or who shall contract or
professor of mithej latics, master, Itilt- - gr to prosecute any claim for pension,

e,

bounty, or other allowance under this act, punished in the manner prescribed by this
on the condition that he shall receive a per act.
centum upon, or any portion of the amount
So. t. And be it further enacted, That
of such claim, or who shall wrongfully any person convicted under the provisions
withhold from a pension or other claimant of this act, slid the act hereby amended,
tho whole or any part of the pension or shall forfeit his license to sell spirituous
claim allowed and due to such pensioner liquor and intoxicating drink ; and any li
or claimant, shall be deemed guilty of a cense thereafter granted to any such per-sohigh misdemeanor, and upon conviction
during the continuance of the existí ug
thereof shall, for every such offence, be rebellion tia.ll be void.
Seo. 4 And be it further enacted, Thai
fined not exceeding three hundred dollars,
or imprisoned at hard labor not exceeding all fines collected under the provisions of
two years, or both, according to the circum- this act aud ihe act hereby amended shall
stances and' aggravations of the offen- be paid to the Levy Court of Washington
county, in the District of Columbia, for tho
ce.
Sio. 8. And be U further enacted, That use of suid court.
the Commissioner of Pensions bo and he is
Approved, July 14, 1862.
hereby empowered to appoint, at his discretion, civil surgeons to make the biennial
Pubuc-- No.
139
examinations of pensioners which are or AH ACT
to further provide fortbe collamay be required to be made by law, and
tion of the reveíale upon Hie ii''thern,
to examino applicants for invalid pensions,
northeasl.m, and north Hcri frontier,
where he shall deem an examination by a
and f u'oth
piirpo.-u'Ksurgeon to be appointed by him necessaBe, it enacted by ihe Senate aid Wiitue of
exmina-tionof
and
the
each
such
fees for
ry ;
and the requisite certificate thereof, Repeejeniativesnj the VnJtd State of Ame.
shall be one dollar and fifty ceuls, which rktin Congress auemhlnl, Tout from and
lir.- -t day .f Oct lot next tho mas
fees shall be paid to the surgeon by tiie per- after the
enson exuminod, fur which lie shall take a ter or uunagorol ovr.y v- Bitd which is
receipt, and forward tho same to the Pen- rolled or licensed for currying on tho costsion Office ; and upon the allowance of the ing trade on the northern, northeastern,
claim of tho person cxamiucd, the Commis and northwestern frontiers of the United
of his
sioner of Pensions shall furnish to such Slates shall, before tho
bin
person an order on the pension agent of his vessel from any port, lile a manifest of
cargo
with
the collector nod obla'ti a clearstate tor the amount ot the surgeon's
ance ; and if said vessel shall touch at any
lees.
of the posts of tho United Slates, and there
Seo 9 And be il further enacted, That
roeoive onboard any goods, wares, or mor-el- l
tho Commissioner of Peiist-mson applica
in disc, or discharge any portion of her
tion made to him in person or by (utter by
any claimants or applicants for pension, cargo, Ihe master or manager shall report
to the collector such arrival and produce
bounty, or other allowance required hy law
to ue ad usted and paid by tho i'ension Of Ids manifest, and it shall be the duty of the
collector
to indorse th"reon, certified by
fice, shall furnish such claimants, free of
nil expense or charge to thorn, all such himself, a description of thogoeds, wares,
printed instructions and forms as may be or merchandise, so taken nu hoard or un
necessary in establishing and obtaining laden, and return the some to the master
or mauager, who shall deliver to the coSaul claim ; and in caso such claim is pro
llector of the port at which the unlading of
secuted by an agent or attorney of ouch
claimant or applicant, on tho issue of a the cargo is completed, the manifest to be
placed on filo in his office. And the owner
certificate ot pensión or the granting: of a
or owners of every vessel whoso master or
bounty or allowance, the Commissioner of
Pensions shall forthwith notify tho oppli-oa- manager shall neglect to comply with the
or claimant that such certificate has provisions of this section shall tortett and
to thn United States the sura of twentv
been issued or allowance mudo, and the uav
lollars for each and every ottenco,
amount thereof.
Sec. 10. Andbe it further enacted, That lor the use of the informer, and lor which sum
the vessel shall be liable, and may be seiztho pilots, engineers, sailors, and crews
ed and proceeded against summarily by
upon the gunboats and war vessels of the
in any district court of the
United Status, who havo not been regular- way of libel
ly mustered into the service of tho United United states having Jurisdiction ol the
offence.
States, shall bo entitled to the same bounSec. 8. And be it further enacted. That
ty allowed to persons of corresponding
rank in the naval service, provided they collectors and surveyors of the collection
continue in service to the close of the pre- districts on the said frontiers are authoriz
ed to keep on sale, at their several offices,
sent war ; and all persons serving as aforesaid, who havo been or may bo wouui-e- d blank manifests and clearances required lor
the business of their districts, and toohar-g- e
or incapacitated for service, shall be entbesuin often cents and no moro for each
titled to receive for such disability tho
prepared and execut
allowed by the provisions of this act, blank which shall be
to those of like rank, and each and every ed by them.
sec 8. Andbe u further enacted, That
such person shall receive pay according to
corresponding rank in the naval service : goods imported undor tho reciprocity tre
aty
with great Britain may be entered at
Provided, That no person receiving pension
or bounty under the provisions ot this act any port on the northern, northeastern, and
shall receive either pensión or bounty for northwestern trontlers ol the United states,
npon satisfactory evidence being given to
any other service in the present war.
the collector at the port where such goods
Sec. 11. Andbe it further enacted, Thst
entry, that they are of tho
the widows and heirs of all persona descri- are offe rod for
bed in the last preceding section who have growth or production of Canada, without
been or may be employed as aforesaid, or the consular certificate now required.
Die 4. An beu further etuKtea. tnat
who have been or may be killed in battle,
for every eitry of goods at any customor of those who have died or shall die of
house
on the northern, northeastern, and
wounds received while so employed, shall
United States
be paid the bounty and pension allowed northwestern frontiers of the
a fee of forty cents shall be charged by the
by the provisions of this act, according to
and accounted for to theo Gvern- rank, as provided in the last preceding se- collector
rnont.
ction.
Sec. 4. And be ü further enacted, That
Sec. 13. And be itfurther enacted, That
tho Secretary of tho Interior be and he is the secretary of the Treasury be and be is
hereby authorized in all cases where ports
hereby anthorized to appoint a special
agent for the Pension Office, to assist in may be opened within the limits of insurrectionary State, during theexting rebel
the dectcction of frauds against the pension
lion, to appoint special agents to perform
laws, to cause persons committing such
tho functions of the ordinary officers suborfrauds to be prosecuted,
and to discharge
to the Treasury Department at such
such other duties as said Secretary may re- dinate
quire him to perform ; which said agent ports; Provided, That the compensation
to
be allowed such temporary ofhocrs shall
shall receive for his services an annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, and bis ac- not exceed that paid to permanent officers
tual travelling expenses incurred in the of tho same position daring tho year eighteen hundred ami
nor exceed tho
discharge of his. duties shall be paid by the
compensation ordinarily allowed to such
Government.

t

Seo. 13 Andbe itfurther enacted, That
all note and parts of acts inconsistent with
the provisions of this act be and the same
are hereby repealed.
Approved, July 14, 1862.
Pobuo-- No.
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Approved, July 14, 1802.
No. 140,
Public
AX A('T in relation to the election of re
presentative to Congress by single dis-

tricts.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act
Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of
to prohibit the sulu of spirituous liquor Representatives ot
the Lnúed Hales el Ame.
and intoxicating drinks in the District
That in ouch
rica in Onngrets aMm-'dedof Columbia in certain oases," approved State e iiitled
in ttie next and any sticeed-uiAugust fifth, eighteen hundred and sixly-onOougress to inoro than one representative, the number to which such State is
of"
Senate
Bnuee
Be it enabled by the
and
or may be hcroaflereiititlod shall be electRepresentative of the United otate of Ame-ric- ed by districtscoinposodof contiguous terin Congress oisembled, That any person ritory, equal in number to tho number of
offending against the provisions of tbo act representatives to which said State may
entitled "An act to prohibit the sale of spi- bo entitled in tho Congress for wich said
rituous liquors and Intoxicating drinks in election is held, no one district electing
the District of Columbia in certain cases," more than one representative Provided,
approved August fifth, eighteen hundred That the provisión of this act shall not
o
and sixty-onmay bo tried before auy
apply to the Statu of California so far as
of tbo pcaco for tho District of Colum- it may affect ho election of representatives
Congress i And provibia, and, upon conviction, shall pay a fine to the thirty-eightof twenty dollars, or in default of such pay- ded further, That, in the election of reprement shall be committed to the jail in Wash- sentatives to the thirty-eightCongress
ington oounty, in the District of Columbia, from the State of Illinois, the additonal
for thirty days.
representative allowed to said State by an
Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That aot entitled "An act fixing the nnmber of
shall
who
hereaf- the House of Representatives from and afany person licensed, or
ter be licensed, to sell spirituous liquors or ter tho third of March, eighteen hundred
intoxicating drinks within said District, and
approved March fourth,
who shall suffer or permit any soldier or eighteen hundred and sixty-twmay be
volunteer in the service of the United elected by the State at large, and the other
States, or any person wearing the uniform thirteen representitaves to which the State
of such soldier or volunteer, to drink any is entitled by the distriets as now prescribed
spirituous liquor or intoxicating drink upon by law in said State, unless the Legislatuhis premises, shall bo deemed guilty of the re of said State should otherwise provide
same offence mentioned in the act hereby before the time fixed by law for the elecamended, and upon conviction before any tion of representatives therein.
justice of the peace as aforesaid shall bo
Approved, July 14, 1862.

Fubmo--

No.

79.

AN ACT to prevent and punish fraud on
the part of officers intrusted with making of ooutracts for the Government. '
Be tt enacted by the Senate and Bouse of
tepreientulivesof the United States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall
bu the duty of the Secretary of War, of tho
Secretary of the Navy, .and of the Secretary of the Interior, immediately after the
passage of this act, to canse aud require
every contract made by them, severally,
on behalf of the Government, or by their
officers uudcr them appointed to make such
contracts, to be reduced to writing, and
signed by the contracting parties with
their names at the end thereof, a copy of
which shall be filed by the officer making
aud signing the said contract in the "Returns Olllcc" of the Department of the In
tei ior (hereinafter established for that pur-- p
so as soon after the contract is made
as pos dldc, and within thirty days, togeth-e- n
Willi all bids, offers, and proposals to
hiu) made by persons to obtain the sama,
as uiso a copy of any advertisement
he
may have published inviting bids, offers,
or proposals for thejsame ; all the said copies and papers in relation to each contract
tñ bo attached together by a ribbon and
seal, and numbered in regular order numerically, according to the number of papers composing the whole return.
Sue. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
it shall be the further duty of the said officer, before making his return, acoording to
the first section of this act, to affix to tho
same bis affidavit in the following form,
sworn to before some magistrate having
authority to administer oaths : "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that thecopyof
contract hereto annexed is an exact copy
of a contract made by mo personally with
; that l made tuo lame lairly with
out any benefit or advantago corruptly to
the said
or any other person ; and
,
that the papers accompanying include all
those relating to the said contract, as required by the statute in such case made
and provided. And auy officer convicted
of falsely and corruptly swearing to such
affidavit, shall be subject to all the pains
and penalties now by law inflicted for wilful and corrnp perjury.
Sec 8. Andbe it further enacted, That
any officer making contracts, as aforesaid,
and failing or neglecting to make returns
of tho same, according to the provisions of
this act, unless from unsivodable accident
and not within bis control, shall be deemed, in every case of such failure
or neglect, to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, or conviction thereof, shall be
punished by a fine of not leas than one hundred dollars, nor more than five hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned for not more
than six months, at tho discretion of tho
oourt trying the samo.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
it shall bo the duty of the Secretary of tho
Interior, immediately after the passage of
this act, to provide a fit and proper apartment in his Department, to be called the
"Returns Office," within which to file the
returns required by this act to be filed, aud
to appoint a clerk to attend to the same,
who shall be entitled to an annual salary
of twelve huudrcd dollars, and whose duty
it shall be to file all returns mad to said
office, so that tho same may be of easy access, filing all returns made by tho same
officer in the same place, and numbering
them as they are made in numerical order,
lie shall also provide and keep an iudsx
book, with the namos of the contracting
partios, and the number of each and every
contract opposite to the said namos ; and
he shall submit the same index book and
returns to any person desiring to inspect
the same ; and ho shall also furnish copies
of said returns to any person paying for
said copies to said clerk, at the rate of five
cents for every one hundred wards, to
which said copies, certificates shall be appended in every case by the clerk making
the sama, attesting their correctness, and
that each copy so certified is a full and
complete copy of said return : which return, so certified under the seal of the Department, shall be evidence in all prosecutions
under this act.
Sio. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
War, of the Secretar v of the Navy, and of
the Secretary of the Interior, immediately
after the passage of this act, to furnish
each and every officer severally appointed
by them with authority to make contracts
on behalf of tho Government, with a printed letter of instructions, setting forth tho
duties of such officer under this set, and
also to furnish therewith forms, printed in
oianK, ol contracts to Do made, and the af
fidavit of returns required to be affixed thereto, so that all the instrument! may be at
nearly uniform as possible.
Approved, JunoS, 1862.
fPrjBuc-- No.
143.1 '
AN AOT to extend the territorial limits of
the Territory of Nevada.
Be it enacted bv the Senate and Bouse of
Representatives of the United States of Ame
rica in Congress assembled, That all that pai t
of the territory of the United States included within the following limits, namely : beginning at tho point of intersection of the
degree of north latitude with
degree of longitude West
the thirty-eight- h
from W asliiugtonr thence running south on
degree ol west long i.
the said thirty-eighttude until it intersects the northern boundaNew
of
lino
Mexico; thence due west to
ry
degree of longitude west
the thirty-nintfrom Washington; thence with said thirty- ninth degree north to tne intersection otsaia
degree of north latitude; then.degree of nor.
ce cast with said
th latitude to the place ot beginning, be ana
Is
the same hereby attached to and made a
part of tho Territory of Nevada, subject to.
the limitations, restrictions, and provisions
,
of tho act organizing the Territory of Neva-Approved, July 14, 1(862,
da,

